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TEACHERS NAME 
LEAGUE H EAD S  

AT M EET HERE
Foard County’s quota o f 1,800 

pounds of government pork will serve 
as a welcome Christmas g ift to many 
needy families in this county.

This meat will be distributed at 
the local relief office in the Russell 

The Foard County Interscholastic building Saturday. Those on the re- 
League for this school year was or- lief rolls will be given first choice in 
ganized in connection with the meet- the distribution. Civil Works and 
ing o f the teachers o f Foard County 1 National Re-employment employes 
in Crowell Monday night. (w ill also share in the distribution.

W. M. Bralley, Thalia superin

r a g f i f c .  CROWELL LOSES TO ROCKWALL
For Needy of Foard

IN FOOTBALL GAME AT VERNON
Flem Hays Taken by 

Death Sat.; Funeral 
Services Here Wed.

TEXAS COMPANY ACTIVITYtendent, was re-elected president of 
the Foard County Teachers’ Associa
tion and I. T. Graves, Crowell sup- — —
erintendent, was again chosen as Operation o f a power ditcher in 
director-general of the Foard County digging a ditch for the Texas Com- 

olastic League. pany’s water line from its artificial
Other Interscholastic League of- ; lake to its natural gasoline lpant, now 

finals were named as follows: under construction, was started this
Director ot athletics —  C lyde, week. The ijm. wi[| be about four 

Fincher. Thai,*. j  m i i e g  in i,,ngth.
Girls athletics— Gurtrude Connell, ., ■ , • , . , .,

Foard City. ’ | When this work s completed the
Debate— Cone Green. Thalia. !,d' tlher ,wl11 ,be ustl‘d d,,« * ,ng lo ';
High school chorus— Mrs. W. M. ^  in,“ fron‘ ‘j|* m _ll ,, Thu I in i City, a distance of 15 miles, that willBralley, Thalia.

Rural chorus —  Cora Carter,! 
Ayersville. [

Senior declamation —  Emmett 
Powell, Vivian.

Junior declamation —  Margaret' 
Calvin, Black.

Sub-junior declamation —  Mrs. I 
Bailey Kennels, West Ra.vland.

Tiny-tot story telling— Mrs. W. A. | 
Smart, Margaret.

Arithmetic— I’ . U. Powell. Foard 1 
City.

Essay— Mildred Cogdeil, Gamble- 
ville.

Music memory— Florence Griffith, 
Four Corners.

Picture memory— Mrs. Minnie 
McClendon, Good Creek.

Spelling, 3rd, 4th and 5th grades1 
— Emma Bell Hunter, Margaret.

Spelling, 6th and 7th grades—  
Mrs. E. C. King, Crowell.

Extemporaneous speech— Winnie 
Self, Crowell.

3-R Contest— Vance Swaim, coun
ty superintendent.

Wild flowers— Mrs. Allen Shultz, 
Thalia.

Typing— Henrv Black. Crowell.

be used to handle the plant's output 
o f natural gasoline.

Construction on five cottages at 
the plant was also started this week.

GREETINGS
With this, the last issue o f 

The News for 11(33, we wish to 
express our sincerest thanks to 
all who have favored us in any 
way during the year

May this Christmas be a 
Merry one for all o f you and 
may the New Year bring you 
every form o f happiness.

— THE NEWS.

FOR REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
Although the Crowell - Rockwall 

regional game at Vernon last Friday 
afternoon was much more closely 
fought than the score indicated, the 
Wildcats were defeated 34 to 7 by 
the East Texas squad for the cham
pionship o f Region No. 3 o f the Tex
as Interscholastic League, the high
est honor that can be achieved by a 
Class I! football team.

Despite the loss in this final game, 
in winning the district and bi-dis
trict championships, C rowell High 
reached the highest point in its foot
ball history this season.

The first quarter of the regional 
tilt was scoreless, however, the Jack
ets took the lead at the opening of 
the second period and held it for the 
remainder o f the game. A fter Snow 
had scored the opening touchdown, 
Crowell took the kick-off and came 
right back with a brilliant drive down 
the field, climaxed by an 18-yard run 
by Dick Todd through a mass of 
ticklers for a touchdown. The ex-

Good Attendance and 
Program at District 
Masonic Meet Tuesday

Over one hundred Masons from 
lodges at Quanah, Chillicothe, Thalia. 
Vernon and Crowell were present for 
the i*th District Masonic meeting at 
the local lodge hall Tuesday night.

Radford Howard was elected presi
dent o f the association. He was re
cently appointed deputy grandmaster 
for this district by the Grandmaster 
o f Texas Masons, succeeding J. R. 
Beverly o f Crowell, who had held 
this office for the past two years.

Rev. O. L. Savage o f Crowell was 
the principal speaker at the meeting. ■ 
The following took part on the en -' 
tertainment program: June B illing-! 
ton. Wanda and Wayne Henry Cobb, 
Joe Lee Orr. Mrs. H. E. Fergeson. j 
Mrs. A. F. Wright and Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker. John Rasor was in charge

Funeral services were held Wed- i 
nesday afternoon at the Crowell 
Cemetery for Flem Hays, (59, who 
died Saturday in a sanitarium at 
Wichita Falls, where he had been for 
treatment for the past few months. 
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine. local Metho
dist pa.-tor, conducted the services.

Mr. Hays wa* one of the pioneers 
o f this section, coming to Foard 
County with his wife in 1898, at 
which time they settled in the Vivian 
community. Until Mrs. Hays’ death 
on Aug. 30, 1929, the couple had ! 
lived in and around Crowell. A fter 
that Mr. Hays spent a few years 
away from Crowell, returning here 
again this year.

James Fleming Cunningham Hays 1 
was born in Cooke County. Texas, on 
March 6, 1804. He was married to 
Miss Veleria Lyons on Dec. 13, 1888,. 
at a wedding in Cooke County. He 
joined the Presbyterian Church early 
in life and was a member of the lo
cal church at the time of his death.

He is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
J. P. Reynolds, o f Dallas, two broth- 
ers-in-law, T. J. Cates and Ben 
Meason. of Crowell, and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Hays served as jailer here sev
eral years.

was o f the program.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard New
ton. Crowell, Dec. 7, a boy, Eugene 
Dexter.

START SANITARY 
SURVEY WORK IN 
F O A R D  COUNTY

J. C. Root of Austin assumed du
ties here this week as county sani- 

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blair. Viv- **•>’ supervisor and started work on
lan, Dec. 16, a girl, Flosy Ann.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Burks, 
Crowell, Dec. 18, a boy, Willie Ray.

Miller Pleads Guilty 
To Counterfeit Charge

Que R. Miller, former sheriff 
here, and Louis Genard o f New Or
leans plead guiltv in Federal district 
court at New Orleans last Friday to ;
participation in a counterfeit ring! g  « „ ¡ t . r y  toilet facilities an un-

s w i r c E S x  r nL ’ ™ » ™  « w « * »  « « » •  *»

a sanitary survey for the county 
Tuesday. His office is at local relief 
headquarters and 17 men are now 
working under his direction on sani
tary projects.

The principal sanitary work now 
underway is the construction o f pit 
toilets. Rodent and malaria control 
are sanitary projects that may be 
started in Foard at a later date.

Unusual Opportunity
The sanitary work started here o f

fers the people o f Foard County de-

and points west, according to an As
sociated Pres* dispatch from New 
Orleans.

Judge Wayne G. Borah ordered 
the two to appear Jan. 5 for sentence.

Earl L. Draper and 
Clinton Busby Hurt 
When Auto Overturns

Earl L. Draper of Tipton, Okla., 
formerly o f Crowell, and Clinton 
Busby, who is employed at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell, received 
severe injuries Saturday night at 
about 9 :30 o’clock when the sedan Mr. 
Draper was driving overturned a few 
times about 5 miles south o f Tipton 

Frederick highway.

minimum of cost.
Labor will be furnished free for 

the construction o f sanitary unit« 
over the county and all that is re
quired o f the person having the work 
done is to furnish necessary material, 
such as a small amount o f cement, 
sand and lumber, which in most cases 
can be found around the home.

When built according to specifica
tions furnished by the State Health 
Department, these sanitary units are 
fly-proof, thus eliminating the dan
ger o f typhoid to a great extent. It 
is possible that a law will be passed 
at some future session of the Legis
lature requiring sanitary units of 
this nature, thus making it more 
timely than ever to have this work 
done now when labor for it can be 
secured free.

Anyone wishing to take advantage 
o f this offes should apply at local re-

Over Half Inch of 
Moisture Recorded 

In Crowell Monday
The first snow o f the winter fell j

tia point failed and the score 
7 to 6 in favor o f Rockwall.

Another touchdown was made by 
the Jackets in this quarter and the 
half ended 14 to 6. One touchdown 
in the third quarter and two in the 
lust by Rockwall completed the 
scoring fo r the day.

Crowell lacked the necessary
punch to score after pushing within ; jn puarj  County early Monday morn- 
the 5-yard zone on three occasions. | inK meltin(f as fast M it fe ll. The
?n  ot these the Wildcat» j rain that followed brought the total
the ball on downs after coming with- moisture rtt.eiVed at Crowell to 1 
in 1 inches o f the goal line. about six-tenths of an inch.

Captain Out of Game Except for the western part o f the
The absence o f ( aptain Bill Dunn countv, the moisture was about the 

weakened Crowell to a great extent. |same over the rest of Foard. Only a 
He was the heaviest man on the team s(eet was received in the Vivian
by 1. pounds and until this fame he | community and most of the western '
had not missed a minute o f play dur- t o f tbe county.
ing the entire season and was gen -, jh e  temperature fell below freez-
erally ,elTa,^e(l ®s o n e ^nf s*iin g  earlv on Monday and Tuesday 
linemen in Northwest Texas. A leg „ . „ „ „ ¡ „ „ l  
injury kept Dunn out o f the entire ¡

NOTICE

The Foard County News will 
not be published next week, 
however, our offiee will be op
en throughout the week, except 
for Christmas, and any sub
scriptions or job printing com
ing to us at that time will be 
welcomed and given prompt at
tention.

mornings.

game, except for two plays when he 
was sent in to the game early in the 
second quarter in an effort to stop 
the Jackets’ goal line drive.

The great offensive battle was 
witnessed by a crowd o f about three 
thousand people, the largest to see 
a game in Vernon this season. The 
offensive strength o f the two elevens 
was revealed by the unusual large 
number o f first downs. Rockwll made 
23 and Crowell 17 for a total o f 40. 
There was only six punts, each team 
making three.

Rockwall gained 354 yards rush
ing while Crowell gained 222. On 
passes Crowell gained 110 yards to

COTTON CINNINCS

Cotton ginning* in Foard County, 
prior to Dee. 1, amounted to 20,530 
bales, compared with 14,722 bales at 
the same time last year, according to 
figures released by the Bureau of the 
Census at Washington.

Trades Day on Jan. 8 
Instead of First Mon.

Officials of the Fanners and Busi
ness Men’s Association again wish to 
remind the people o f this section that

(Continued on Page Two)

Foard County Wheat 
Farmers to Receive

on the ---------
They were on their way to Crowell

and were the only two occupants o f ___________ _______  _ _ _
the car. A  blow-out caused the ina-hjgf headquarters as soon as possible, 
chine to run against a bridge railing, j j f  Foard County people show much 
after which the car turned over. {interest in this matter, it is possible 

Mr. Busby is still in bed at the tbat an additional appropriation for
Draper home in Tipton and it is fear
ed that he may have a fractured 
skull. He also received bad cuts 
about his face and head.

Mr. Draper was able to he up Mon
day. He also received severe head 
cuts and was badly bruised. The 
sedan was almost completely wreck
ed.

INFANT DIES

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. | 
B. Morris died at the family home 
last Thursdav morning. Dec. 14, at 
1:30 o’clock. The baby, Gu* Hines, 
was born on Nov. 4, being 1 month 
and ten days old at the time of its
death. .

Funeral sendees were held at tne 
family home Thursday afternoon and 
were conducted by Rev. Geo. E. Tur
rentine. who was assisted by Rev. 
O. L. Savage. Burial took place at 
the Crowell cemetery.

The infant is survived by its par
ents and five brothers and two sis
ters.

this work in Foard County will be 
made, according to Mr. Root, and 
this will give many more men em
ployment.

“ The number o f men employed in 
this work in Foard County depends 
on how the people react to this 
work,”  Mr. Root stated. “ I f  the re
action is favorable, we will apply for 
5 additional men for this work in 
Foard County," he added.

An appropriation has been made 
to maintain tnis work in oFard un
til Feb. 15. Unless interest is showm 
in the work, this aid may be with
drawn. however, local officials feel 
that the neople of Foard will not pass 
up this wonderful opportunity to im
prove health conditions about their 
homes, thus protecting the lives of 
their loved ones.

25 for the Jackets, making Rock- Foard County’s regular monthly 
wall's total yardage gained 379 to i Trades Day will come on second Mon- 
332 for the Wildcats. Crowell lost i day (Jan. 8th) instead o f First Mon

day, as has been the case in the past.
Trades Day has been postponed 

one week due to the fact that First 
Monday comes on Jan. 1, the time 
when most business men will be tak- 

, ing inventory and conducting other 
G o v  t> C h e c k s  S o o n  business that comes with the first of 

_ _ _ _ _  ! a month and the first o f a year.
.,  , , ,  i Trades Days after January will
About $2,.000.00 should come to , vome on the u9ua, First Monday.

152 Foard County wheat farmers j _________________________
within a very short time as a result 
o f their participation in the govern
ment wheat program, according to

non* • ¡cm representative for twenty counties ofA total o f 25.000 acres were sign- ^  sectjon {|) reHef WQ/k wag a vit.
itor in Crowell Wednesay to inspect 
relief work in Foard County. He ex- 
’■ressed complete satisfaction with 
the way that the work was being car
ried on here.

RELIEF OFFICIAL VISITS

H. Bascom Thomas of Dallas, field

ed up to be reduced 15 per cent by 
152 Foard farmers. A total of around 
$30,000.00 will come to Foard farm
ers as a result of their part in this 
program, $27,000.00 o f which is ex
pected immediately.

Nearly 14,000 Texas 
Farmers Signed Wheat 

Reduction Contracts

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Marriage licenses have been issued 
during the past week from the office 
o f A. G. Magee, county clerk, to: 

George Sisson, Crowell, and Hurth- 
al Blair, Crowell Dec. 19.

Gene Medlin, Paducah, and Mrs. 
Phoebe Lou Medlin. Duncan. Okla., 
Dec. 16.

College Station.— With nearly 14,- 
000 farmers signing Government 
wheat contracts the campaign for 
wheat acreage reduction in Texas 
has exceeded a 90 per cent sign-up T L . ] ; .  U / ; _
of the State’s acreage, it is estimat- I * G a m e r s  ”  m
ed by Texas A. & M. College Exten-j O v e r  5 - i n - l  Q u i n t e t  
sion Service officials. More than $o,- _ _ _ _ _
300 000 is expected to come to Tex- < Th(? Thalia Hi h baaketbaM team 
as this vnnttr p  early next 1 defeated Five-in-One 29 to 12 in a 
mer in benefit Payments, o f whtch | basketball game on the latter’s court 
more than three and one-half mil- ^  FHday' night

The Thalia quintet showed mark-lions are due this winter.
Review boards in Amarillo and 

Fort Worth have concluded their

Annual Womack Bros. 
Sale Starts Tomorrow

SLIGHTLY INJURED

Lester Dockins received cuts about 
his head and le ft wrist Saturday 
night whin the*car in which he was 
riding overturned several mile* west 
of Crowell. George Clay, driver of 
the car, and B f .dy Meason. another 
occupant were uninjured. The three 
men were returning to Crowell from 
the Texaa Coiwmny plant. where 
they had been working.

Womack Bros, annual sale will be
gin Friday o f this week and come to 
an end on Monday, January 8th, 
which is Trades Day. This firm has 
conducted these sales at this time of 
the year for over ten years.

A full-page ad concerning this sale 
appear* in this issue o f The News 
and offers many bargain.*. ‘ w «• have 
nothing but good, sUple. new mer
chandise to offer in this *ale. vs. it. 
Womack stated.

ed improvement over their perform-
ro n  «o r m  nave 1 '■"J" jarce at the beginning o f the seasonwork o f approving applications and,Hou!(ton Adkjns 
contracts county by county, and p*oellent came

J- C. Wisdom and Harold Banister,reviewed by the national board 
Washington, or are on their way.

More than 90 per cent of the wheat 
allotted to 28 heavy producing coun
ties in the Panhandle was estimated 
taken up in contracts, and those 
counties are expected to receive

forwards; Roland Taylor, center; 
Avis Capps and Adkins, guards, corn- 
nosed the starting line-up for the 
Tigers. Beecher Wisdom, J. D. Mil
ler and Charles Earthman were used 
as subs.

The same night the Thalia girls
total o f more than four and one-half | i0„t the Five-in-One girls by the 
million dollars in winter and _sum-1 St,ore 0f  27 to 21. Roy Mints serv-
mer payments. O f the total Texas 
allotment. 85 per cent was given 
those counties because they produced 
85 per cent o f the Texas crop for the 
period 1928-32.

In 46 wheat counties in the rest 
o f the State it is estimated that more 
than 50 per cent o f the total allot
ment* have been taken up, indicat- 
in that about one-half million dollars 
will be paid in benefits this winter 
anil next summer.

ed as referee for both games.
Thalia Ga me*

The following games have been 
nlaced on the Thalia schedule thus 
far;

Jan. 5— King High at King 
School.

Jan. 6— Medicine Mound a t
Crowell.

Jan. 12— Medicine Mound at Med
icine Mound.

Jan. 20— King High at Crowell.

HONOR ROLL IS 
ANNOUNCEDFOR 
SECOND 6 WEEKS

The following is a list o f the pupils 
in the Crowell schools who qualified 
for the honor roll for the second six 
weeks of school:

Primary Department
“ A ’ Honor Roll for Primary De

partment :
Ray Davis, Dimple Carter, Glenn 

Randolph, Daisy Ruth Bates. Ray 
Beil, Billie Begirs, James Milton 
Cooper, Lowell Campbell, John Ed
ward Moody, Bobbie Spears, Ruth 
Diggs. Mary Evelyn Edwards, Wanda 
Jo Ketchersid, Bonita Liles, Mary 
Katherine McMillan, Evelyn Jean 
Scales, Miriam Turrentine, June Bill- 
ington, Joan Edwards, Jimmie Ree 
Moody, Clonita Russell, Margaret 
Claire Shirley, J. T. Hughston. John 
Clark Long, A. Y. Bell, Joe Wallace 
Beverly. Daniel Brisco, Billy Newton 
Klepper, Edna Lou Brisco, Doris 
Campbell, Iva Ruth Gafford, Fae 
Griffin, Beverly Hughston. Virginia 
Mosley, Reed Sanders.

“ B”  Scholarship Honor Roll for 
Primary Department:

Leighton Adams, Charles Diggs, 
C. D. Mullins, Edwin Thorn, Luther 
Owenby, Mary Jo Brock, Marjorie 
Brock, Wanda B. Cobb, Rose Evelyn 
Hensle” Geraldine Moseley, Verna 
Lou Pyle, Betty Ziebig, Joe William 
Dodd, Edwin Edgin, Gordon Erwin, 
Raymond Pechaeek, Paul Vecera, 
Imogene Allen, Lois Evelyn Flesher, 
Jerllne Harrington, Dorothy Jane 
Greening, Annie Mae Harbal, Loretie 
Odle, Ruby Adams. Rilev Adams, 
Verda Baker, Wilma Jean Bryant, 
Louise Campbell. Favrene Dunagan, 
Julie Halencak, Jean Orr, Virginia 
Thomas, Doroth- Jean Thompson, 
James Victor Alien, Harry Harwell, 
Bobbie Joe Myers, Allen McBeth, 
Leland McKown. Charles Nelson, 
Leaford Stone. Charlie Thompson, 

[Truman Taylor, Donald Ward, De
witt Cauthon, Mellard Carroll, Low
ell Dockins, Glen Dale Dunagan. Joe 
Harrell F ox. Herman Hall, Thomas 
Ross, Bert Curtis, Rita Jo Bruce, 
Lola Mae Donaldson. Virginia Ruth 
Higgs, Kathleen Johnson, Isabelle 
Lankford, Sammie Gene Mills, Syble 
Mullins. Marjorie Penchacek, Mar
jorie Price, Laura Belle Whitfield, 
Hallie Pauline Sellars. Horace Allen, 
R. C. Bell, Joe Davis, Ralph Flesher.

- B. J. Henry, Stanley Sanders, Ed
ward Turrentine.

Perfect Attendance for Primary 
Department:

Billy Scott urBce, Sandra Jo Bell, 
Jane Roark, Perry Todd, Recie Bee 
Stone, Ray Davi^ Wanda B. Cobb, 
Melba Simmons, Norma Lynn Roy, 
Rose Evelvn Hensle”  Dimple Carter. 
John Edward Moody, Lloyd Teague, 
Paul Teague, Lee Meeks, Imogene 
Allen, Mary Evelyn Edwards, lx>is 
Evelyn Flesher, Marv Katherine Mc
Millan, Joyzelle Tv-singer, June Bill- 
Ington, Fayrene Dunagan, Jimmie Ree 
Moody, Jean Orr, Clonita Russell,

(Continued on Page Six)

ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS TOE

N E A R L Y  $2,000.00 
FOR RELIEF WORK 
P A I D  LAST WEEK

A total of $1,925.40 was paid last 
week to 154 Foard County person* 
for their work on relief projects. A 
total o f 174 are now w-orking on 
projects at Margaret, Thalia. Good 
Creek, Ravland, Foard City and 
Crowell.

O f the sixteen Foard County proj
ect* submitted to state relief heads, 
eleven have been approved. Foard 
County has been allowed $20,000.00 
for these approved projects.

Plans are being made to start work 
on the road connecting the oil field 
in the west part o f the county to 
Highway No. 28.

Direct Relief
Direct relief is taking care o f all 

resident families where no one rep
resenting that family i* able to work.

The local relief office has been re
organized and three divisions are op
erating in it at the present time. 
These are National Re-employment 
Service, Texa- Civil Works Admin
istration. and Texa* Relief Commis
sion. The office personnel consists 
of the following:

Leo Spencer, administrator.
Miss Ira Pearl Sounder». Mis- Nel

lie Brisco and Bryan T. O’Connell, 
C. W. A. staff; Fred Kimsey, direct 
relief: Julian J. Wright. National 
Re-employment Service: R. D. Os- 
wait, .Jr., project supervisor for 
County of Foard, and Joe C. Root, 
formerly of Austin, sanitary survey 
supervisor.

Besides the large number o f men 
working over the county on various 
projects, a number o f women on the 
relief roll are working in the sewing 
room at local headquarters.

Relief help has been used this 
week in placing partitions in the lo
cal office to separate the different 
divisions.

Foard Cotton Option
Contracts Received

Foard County's cotton option con
tracts have been sent to the county 
agent’s office and will be ready for 
release to holdrs as soon as notice is 
received from the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration at Washing
ton to deliver them.

According to information received 
they will be ready for release soon. 
County Agent Fred Renne’.s spates 
release to holders as soon as notice is 
as soon as the options are ready for 
release.

Receive Corn~Hog
Reduction Blanks

Blank contract forms to be used 
by farmer* of Foard County who de
sire to enter into the government’s 
hog reduction program have beer, re
ceived at the office o f the county 
agent.

Those desiring information in re
gard to the plan may get the full de
tails by calling at the county agent’s 
office.

Rotary Club Honors 
Football Squad and 

Parents at Banquet
Members o f the Crowell High 

School football squad, their parents 
and Coach Grady Graves were hon
ored at a banquet given at the De- 
Luxe Cafe Wednesday night by the 
Rotary Club. About one hundred 
Rotarians and their ladies, football 
boys and others were present for the 
occasion.

Four Vernon men. H. C. Weir, 
Vernon High coach, W. D. Dixon. 
Clyde Greer and George Zelios, who 
took a prominent part in looking a f
ter details in connection with the 
Rockwall-Crowell game at Vernon, 
were also guests at the banquet.

A fter introducing parents o f the 
boys and other visitors, George Self, 
president, turned the program over 
to the toastmaster. Eli Smith.

Following numbers by Wanda 
Cobb, Ray Bell and June BillLngton, 
expression pupils o f Mrs. I. T. Graves, 
the principal address o f the evening 
was given by Rev. O. L. Savage. He 
lauded football as a sport and told o f 
its value to participants in meeting 
battles later in life. Using the initials 
“ NRA,”  he gave eleven admirablt 
qualities fo r a football team, such 
as. “ No Regretted Actions.”  “ Never 
Relinquish Aims,”  etc.

Talks were also made by Coach 
Graves, Capt Bill Dunn. Captain- 
elect Lester Patton, I. T. Graves, and 
two Vernon visitors. Coach H. C. 
W'eir and W. D. Dixon.

Members o f the home economics 
class o f Crowell High School assisted 
in serving the banquet.

MRS. ADAMS RECOVERING

R. J. Everson, 12-year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everson o f the 
Vivian community, -sin fully injured 
the middle toe o f his right foot Sat
urday night when the target in his 
hands accidentally discharged.

Mrs. W. H. Adams was returned to 
Crowell Wednesday from Vernon 
where she had been for several weeks 

¡suffering from an attack of pneu-

I monia. At the time Mm. Adams be
came ill she was visiting in the homes 
of her sons, Harry and Reger, of 
Vernon. Her condition has greatly 
improved and it i« thought that she 
is recovering satisfactorily.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

(B y Minnie Wood)

Mrs. Royce ('ato ami son, Bobby, 
and Mis. Willie Cato and son. Car- 
roll, were visitors in Wichita Falls 
Tuesday o f last week.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and children, given a very 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and Frank Wood things to eat 
visited friends and relatives in Den
ton and Grand Prairie last week-end.

Prayermeeting was very well at
tended at the Baptist Church here 
Wednesday night. Mrs. Birdsong 
was leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlavaty have 
moved to Seymour where Mr. Hlava
ty owns an interest in a hardware 
store. M. Smith and
moved into the house ---------  .
them Texas.

W.‘ C. Gardner left Thursday f o r 1 Several from Margaret Lockett, 
a business visit to the Plains. Crowell and Rayland heard the quar-

A large crowd from here attended tet from Simmons l niversity of Abi- 
the football game in Vernon between lene sing at the Baptist church here 
Crowell and Rockwall Friday. Sunday afternoon.

Rev. W A Reed filled his regular Mrs. Gowdy of \ ernon visited her 
appointment at the Baptist Church parenL«. Mr. and Mrs. Joe French, 
here Sunday and Sunday night. The here Sunday’ .

Henry in Crowell Saturday.
H. W. Gray and family, M. C. Ad

kins and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McKinley, E. S. Flesher and family, 
and Mrs. J. K. Langley attended the 
social at the Methodist parsonage in 
Margaret Friday night. The pastor, 
Rev Brotherton. and family were 

nice shower of good 
by the Margaret and 

Thalia churches,
Jim Marlow and family of Crow

ell visited friends and relatives here 
Sunday.

Erwin Reed o f Abilene visited his 
narents. Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed, 
here Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Wood returned home | 
Sunday from several days visit with

familv have relatives in Denton. Fort Worth, 
vacated by Lake Dallas and other point* in East

ay were: T. C. Davis, B. W. Mathews,
R. L. Walling, Herbert and Henry 
Fish, Glenn Rasberry, Mrs. W. O.
Fish and Misses Russie Rasberry,
Bernice Walling and Rosalie Kish.

W. O. Fish and children spent Sun
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rv Adams of Vernon. They were ac- point was blocked by Shoemaker, 
companied home by Mrs. Fish, who Rockwall 7, Crowell 6. 
has been visiting with her mother. Rockwall came right back to score

A Sunday School social was enjoy- after taking the next kick-off. Eight 
ed bv the Young People's class at the line plays took the ball to Crowell s 
home of Miss Rosalie Fish Friday 4, from which Atkins went through 
night. right tackle for a touchdown. Darr

R. J. Everson, son of Mr. and Mrs. ; plunged center for the extra point, 
Roy Kverson, happened to the niisfor- making the score 14 to 6. 
tune o f being shot through one of Horn lateraled Shoemaker’s kick- 
his feet Saturday. He was carried,off to Todd, who was stopped on the 
to Crowell for medical treatment. 36. On three plays, Horn gained 12 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and fam- yards. Failing to gain on two plays, 
ily o f Paducah spent Sunday with Todd punted out on Rockwall’s 9. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Benham and j Darr made 2 and Atkins kicked to 
family. j Crowell’s 40, McKown returning to

R. L. Walling. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. the 43. Todd’s pass to McKown 
Fish and Miss Rosalie Fish visited gained 15 yards. Todd gained a yard 
in Paducah Monday afternoon. | and passed to Gafford for 0 yards

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and and a first down on the Rockwall 32. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bordlev and fam- On the next play Todd lost 13 yards

gained 17 yards. Another pass by gained 17 yards. Todd gained 2 
Todd was incomplete. Horn gained j yards. Two passes failed and Todd 
5 yards, placing the ball on the 18. punted to Rockwall’s 38. Making 

On the next play Todd broke only short gains, Atkins punted out 
through center, tore away from sev- on Crowell’s 14. Todd’s pass to 
eral tacklers and crossed the goal Dunagan gained 7 yards. Todd hit the 
line. His place kick for the extra line for 4. McKown’s pass to Todd

failed. Todd broke loose for 23 
yards around right end. Horn fa il
ed to gain as the game ended. Rock
wall 34, Crowell 6.

Starting Line-up 
CROW ELL ROCKW ALL

Crewell, Texas, December SI, 111

ell 222, Rockwall 354. Yards lo 
rushing— Rockwall 5, Crowell 35.1 
Passes completed— Crowell 8, Rock-J 
wall 1. Passes incomplete— Crow
ell 16, Rockwall 1. Passes intercepted 
— Crowell 1, Rockwall 0. Yards ! 
gained passing— Crowell 110, Rock
wall 24. Punts— Crowell 3, Rock
wall 3. Average punt yardage—  
Crowell 41, Rockwall 38. Penalties—  
Crowell 5 fo r 25 yards, Rockwall 2 
for 20 yards.

Simmons quartet sang at the church 
in the afternoon.

Finnie Tarver o f Estelline visited 
relatives here last week-end.

Rev. R. L. Taylor of Burkbumett 
filled his regular appointment at the 
Christian Church here Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Miss Tommie French and some 
friends visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ab- 
ston here Sunday.

Bill and O. C. Hammonds left 
Sundaj for a visit in Estelline.

A large crowd attended the piano 
recital given by Mrs. Bralley and 
her pupils and the girls choral club 
at the high school auditorium here 
Thursday night.

W. F. Wood and daughter. Miss 
Minnie, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Mrs. Dean of Hedley is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Bralley. here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford o f Crow
ell visited relatives here Sunday.

ilies went to Thalia Sunday after
noon to hear the Simmons quartet of 
Simmon’s University o f Abilene.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder) •

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs
Y’our money back while you 

wait at the drug store if you 
don’t feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

ASPIRONAL
Par Sala by

FERGESON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

M rs. A. A. Blair and daughters, 
llurthal and Mable Lee. and son, 
Robert, snent Friday night and Sat
urday with Mrs. Blair's mother. Mrs. 
Neely, o f Childress.

Mrs. W. O. Fish was called to Ver
non Monday o f last week on account 
o f the illness of her mother. Mrs. W. 
H. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClannaham of 
Memphis, and Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Ci'llin* o f Newlin spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. 
Goble.

in an attempt to pass,
A fter Todd had gained 2 yards, 

Dunagan dropped back and passed 
to Gafford for a gain o f 36 yards, 
placing the ball on the 7. Todd lost 
several yards on the next play. Horn 

i gained 3 yards. On the next two 
I plays McKown and Gafford dropped 

A large crowd from this communi-! Dunagan’s passes and the ball went 
! ty attended the Rockwall-Crowell over on downs.
| football game at Vernon Friday. | Three line plays by Rockwall placed 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace the ball on their 38 as the half end- 
Scales was the scene for a party giv- j«d. Rockwall 14, Crowell 6. 
en the Thalia Freshman class by the] Third Quarter

; Senior class Saturday night. 1 KimbrelI took Todd’s kick-off and I
* • A: »*« °*'na\ ^’j10 1*®* been stay- lateraled t o Shoemakes, w h a ' 

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glov- f umbled with Jones of Crowell re- ! 
na here while building a house fo r .covering on the 24. Todd gained 4 

Borgt in the Five-in-One com- y8r,js an<j then came through with

Gafford

Patton
Left End

Shoemaker 

A. Dudley

Brisco
Left Tackle

Zuspann

Lovelady
Left Guard

Wade

Jones
Center

PeoDles

Owens ...
Right Guard

Anderson (c )

Middlebrook
Right Tackle

McKown
Right End

Snow

Gibson
Quarter

. KimbrelI

Todd (c )
Le ft Half

Atkins (c )

Horn
Right Half

Darr
Fullback

Crowell—
Substitution*
-Dunagan, Cogdell, Dunn.

com-
Loek-

Bro. Baggett of Margaret filled his ¡ new home.

Mrs. Bergt in the 
niunity, left for his home in 
ney Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Claxton and!
Lindell Claxton of Abilene spent Dunagan’s pass 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford ! ball Qn the 20.

Jerry and Arnold loung left Sat-! 
urdav for the Rio Grande Valley.

George Adkins and family left Sat
urday for Olton, where they will 
make their home. Although we re
gret losing them from our communi
ty we wish them prosperity in their

10 more. Horn gained 2 yards in two 
tries. Todd gained 3, putting the 
ball on the 5. On the final down 

to Todd went over 
the goal line and Rockwall took the

regular appointment at the Vivian 
School House Sunday morning and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling spent 
; Sunday in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gauldin of Ver
non. Mrs. Walling remained for a 

( few days’ visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everson and 

son. R. J.. returned Monday after 
; visiting relatives in Breckenridge

Those attending the Crowell-Rock- 
| wall football game at Vernon Fri-

& ^ i i Æ iff* 3 «̂ ’¿>¡1 S'# ¿ 'i  ¿Ml £
•V
JL

i OUR BEST WISHES
— Multiplied by 365. May every 
single day of the New Year bring 
you some new pleasure and de
light ; may all of them bring suc
cess to your undertakings and 
may this Christmas be a very 
merrv one for you.

Mrs. John Bradford and children.
, Mildren. John Y'oung and Retta No- 
¡rine. John Winston and Bennie Lee 
, Bradford and Claude Carr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford of 
Margaret Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder and 
daughters, Emma and Bonnie, were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dor- Kern of Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Luedtke o f 
Vernon and Mrs. Dwight Higgs and 
son. William Dwaine, o f Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Richards, 
Mrs. R. L. Rheay and Mr. and Mrs. |

Mr.

The Jackets marched straight 
| down the field to another touchdown 
from this point. A series o f beauti
ful reverses and power plays took 
the ball to the 13, from where At
kins cut back off left tackle and 
crossed the goal line. His pass to 
Shoemaker added the extra point, 
making the score 21 to 6.

Crowell Threatens 
Todd returned French’s kick-off 

from the 4 to the 27. A fter a 5-yard 
penalty on Crowell, Horn took the 
ball for a gain o f 15 yards on 3 tries. 
Todd gained 5 yards and then, passed 
to Dunagan for a pain o f 24 yards, 
placing the ball on Rockwall's 34. 
Horn made 3 yards and then broke 
through to the 23. Gibson gained 3. 
Horn added 3 more and then Todd 
did the same. Todd gained 6 more 
to make it a first down on the 8. 
Todd gained 4 yards. Gibson added 
2. With the ball on the 2-yard line,

Rockwall— Duncan, French, Daw
son, Collins, Grisham, Canup, Lofland, 
Martin, Hall, Middleton, H. Dudley.

Official*
Sportsman (N . T. S. T. C.) re f

eree; Cobb (Georgia Tech), umpire; j 
Williams (Carlisle), head linesman. ! 

Score by Quarter*
Rockwall 0 14 7 13— 34 ]
Crowell 0 6 0 0—  6

Summary
First downs— Rockwall 23, Crow- ! 

ell 17. Yards gained rushing— Crow-

CHRISTM AS
CHEER

To all of you— our friends 
and patrons, we wish a very

Merry Christinas

and the happiest kind of a 
New Year.

Thanks for 
patronage.

your past

CICERO SMITH  
LUM BER  CO.

•X-W -X-X«

i t
TO  THE PEOPLE OF C R O W ELL  

and VICINITY

We thank you for your patronage and business given us 
since we established our business here this year, and trust 
that you will continue your patronage with us in the future.

We extend our best wishes for a MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a HAPPY NEW  YEAR.

LINN DRY GO ODS CO.

Ed Stanley o f Vernon visited Mr. I Todd on l £e » « *  P,a>I
and Mrs. Lloyd Rheav Sunday. and OI? ,hp final dow"  he PlunFed

’}  Inez Garrett is seriously ill. Bob-! *hr?uKh /enter to ■within about 4 
IS by Gin Bradford is on the sick list. ] incI'fA .o f the goa 1 line.
? l  A Christmas program will be pre- ! A1t* ,ns P,," t*‘d from behind his 
X sented at the West Rayland school *<|aI bn* to McKown who was down- 
i 1 house Fridav afterno.m F .v«vnn . * d ? »  Rockwall 34. Todds passI1

î
house Friday afternoon. 

: is invited to attend.

DC

CROWELL CLEANERS

..............................I

GO O D  CREEK NEW S
(By Viedie Phillips)

Miss Ruby Mercer o f Calytonville 
spent Sunday with Miss Mary Edith 
Singleton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle are vis
iting relatives in Houston and Buffa
lo, Texas.

Edgar Mercer of Claytonville vis
ited J. R. Singleton Sunday.

Mrs. Rundell of Walnut Springs 
has come down here to spend Christ
mas with Mrs. Minnie McClendon 

land Mrs. E. V. Halbert.
! Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessel of Crow
ell spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Hinkle.

pass
to Dunagan gained 4 yards. A pass 
to Gafford was incomplete and Todd 
broke through to the 22 as the third 
quarter ended. Rockwall 21, Crow
ell 6.

Last Quarter
A pass was incomplete and Todd 

crashed through to the 17. Two 
other passes followed, but were in
complete, the last one going over the 
goal line.

Taking the ball on the 20, the 
Jackets launched another touchdown 
drive, featured by a 24-yard pass 
from Atkins to Shoemaker. A fter 
reaching the Crowell 10, Atkins cir
cled right end and crossed the goal 
line. Atkins’ place kick was wide 
and the score was 27 to 6.

A fter Todd returned the kick-off 
from his 5 to the 37, he attempted 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Daniels spent!11 l)ass on th<* first P>a>’. which was 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Button 1 intercepted by Shoemaker on the 36. 
Henry of Crowell. IA penalty shoved the ball back to

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Logan went Itht* 45. Darr Kained 2 yards and on 
to Elk City Saturday on business.

Paul Hull of Claytonville visited 
in the home of A. C. Hinkle Sunday 
night.

NOTICE* j
Our gins will be closed Monday 

; and Tuesday. Merry Christmas to 
! i all of you.

The Crowell Gin Co.
[ I Farmers Co-Operative Society.

the next play Atkins broke loose for 
43 yards and another touchdown. 
Darr hit the line for the extra point, 
making the score 34 to 7.

Gibson returned the kick-off from 
j the 17 to the 25, however, the ball 
was called back and nut into play on 
the 12. Todd’s pass to Gafford

APPR ECIATIO N

No words can convey the depth and sincerity of our I ; 

greeting when we say “Merry Christmas and Happy New  

Year” to all of you. We hope that all of your hopes will be 

fulfilled in 1934.

Although our firm is a new one, yet its early success 
has been gratifying to us and we extend sincerest thanks to 

£ all who have given us our good start. We hope to serve you 
X better than ever in 1934.

I

¥

|
*XX~X"X~X*«X~X~X~X~X~X"X**X**X**X*«X~X**X~X*

LILLY  MOTOR COMPANY !
•X -X -X -I-X X -X -i-X *

W e  value your patronage and friendship 

during the past year more than w e  know  how  

to tell you.

Rockwell Wins x  jGzA¿VlTji/rujLfe

one you

M a y  your Christmas be a very  happy one 

and may the N ew  Y ea r  be the best 

have ever known.

BEST WISHES A L W A Y S

j‘M’ System

(Continued from Page 1)
35 yards rushing and Rockwall lost 
only 5.

Fir«l Quarter
Crowell received the opening kick

off and started a nice drive down the 
field. Runs by Gibson and Todd on 
line plays took the ball to Rockwall’s 
23-yard line. On the fourth down a 
pas.- failed and Rockwall took the 
ball, but lost the oval a few plays 
later on their 25 as the result o f a 
fumble. Crowell was again held for 
downs and the Jackets took the ball 
on the 24.

With Atkins, Snow and Darr car
rying the ball, the Jackets advanced 
to Crowell’s 29, where Darr’s fum
ble was recovered by Gibson on the
25. Horn gained 7 in two tries. Todd 
gained 2 and punted to the Rockwall
26, where Atkins took the ball and 

X I returned 38 yards to Crowell’s 36.
On a series of line plays, the Jack- 

“  ets took the ball to Crowell’s 7-yard 
line as the first quarter ended. 

Second Quarter
On the first play of the second pe

riod, Snow went around left end 
for a touchdown. Atkins’ pass to 
Shoemaker netted the extra point, 
making the score 7 to 0.

Patton returned French’s kick-off 
12 yards to his 42. Horn broke 
through for 9 yards. Todd made it a 
first on the Rockwall 48. Horn gain
ed 4 yard* and Todd added 1 and 
then 3. A pass. Dunagan to Todd,

GIFT SALE
In these days the inexpensive but gay and exclusive gift is most appreciat
ed. Our Christmas goods are priced ESPECIALLY LOW for the remain
ing days before Christmas.

EVENING IN PARIS holiday ensembles are the perfect g ift for mother,
sister or sweetheart. Priced f r o m ........................................$1.00 to $5.00
Lovely Dresser S e ts .............................................................. $2.50 to $7.50
Zipper Manicures....................................................................... 50c to $3.50
Perfume Sets— Compacts— Wrist Watches.

FOR THE M A N
Military S e ts ............................................................................98c to $4.50
Matched Amity S e t s ...............................................................95c to $2.50
Attractively boxed Shave S e t s ................................................ 69c to $1.00
Pangbum’s Candy in gayly decorated Christmas B oxes .........50c to $3.00

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

Reeder’s Drug Store
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LETTER SWEATERS PRESENTED TO 
EIGHTEEN MEMBERS OF FOOTBALL 
SQUAD AT ASSEMBLY HERE MONDAY
l.rtter sweaters were presented to 

eighteen members o f the Crowell 
High School football team Monday 
morning at the regular assembly pe
riod, at which time all local school 
pupils were present.

Supt. I. T. Graves presented the 
sweaters with appropriate remarks 
about each boy receiving them. 
Those who lettered this year were: 
Curtis Barker, W. F. Brisco, John 
Cogdell, Capt. Bill Dunn, Bill Dun- 
agan, Jim Riley Gafford, Raymond 
Gibson, Aldon Horn. Edward Jones, 
Berl Lovelady, Paul McKown, Lance 
Middlebrook, George Owens, Lester 
Patton, Mark Saunders, Dick Todd, 
Guy Whitfield, and Stanley Womack. 
Brief talks were made by each as he 
received his sweater.

Fifteen o f the 18 received their 
first letters as members of the W ild
cat squad at this time. This was the 
third time for Todd and Patton and 
the second time for Capt. Dunn to 
receive letters.

Members o f the team for this 
season presented Coach Grady Graves 
with an overcoat.

O f the 18 boys who lettered, on
ly 4 will be lost to the 1934 squad. 
They are Berl Lovelady. Guy Whit
field, Bill Dunugan and Curtis Bar
ker.

Besides the 14 letter men that will 
he back, three other boys, Frank 
Meason. Oscar Nichols and Millard 
Marr. worked out with the squad 
throughout the season and should be 
valuable additions to it next year.

The sweatees are black V-neck 
pull-overs and each has a large black 
raised letter “ C,”  the outside of 
which is trimmed in narrow gold 
lines.

Record for 1933

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats
Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats
Wildcats
Wildcats
Wildcats

Wildcats
Wildcats

Wildcats

0— Crowell all-stars 0.

0—  Quanah 20.

19— Paducah 13.
26— Megargel 0.

50— Chillicothe 0.
1—  Ach. City 0. (Forfe it) 

19— Olney 12.
33— Seymour 9.
52— Burkburnett 7.
25— Graham 6.
6— Rockwall 34.

Total
237— Opponents 101.

TODD, DUNN AND 
DUNAGAN MAKE 
ALL - D IS I TEAM

LESTER PATTON 
CAPTAIN OF ’34 
FOOTBALL TEAM
Lester Patton, veteran lineman of 

the Crowell Wildcats, was elected 
captain o f the 1934 squad by his 
teammates Monday morning, follow
ing the presentation o f letter sweat
ers.

Patton played his third year with 
the Wildcats this season and per
formed in a verv creditable manner 
throughout tbe season. He played at 
left tackle and was the only player 
on the team to play in every minute 
o f every game.

He succeeds Bill Dunn, who played 
the other tackle position and who 
will also be back next season.

Captain-elect Patton called the 
1934 prospects together Monday 
morning and asked their co-opera
tion in keeping in proper condition 
for the 1934 season. “ I f  we’ ll all 
really co-operate, we will win the 
regional championship next sea
son,”  he stated.

Dick Todd, Capt. Bill Dunn and 
Bill Dunagan were the three Crow
ell players placed on the All-District 
4-B football team announced in the 
Wichita Falls Record News on Thurs
day o f last week. Fred Thompson, 
sports editor o f the Record News, 
placed the mythical team members 
according to the votes of the seven 

[coaches o f District 4, Class B.
The official all-district team was 

announced as follows:

Clint Hennig of Olney and Bill 
Dunagan of Crowell, ends.

Bill Dunn of Crowell and .1. W. 
Crawford o f Seymour, tackles.

Popeye True o f Olney and Way- 
land Gilliam of Seymour, guards.

H. Williams of Olney, center.
Kelley o f Olney, quarterback.
Dick Todd of Crowell and Foster 

Sullivan o f Olney, halfbacks.
W. L. Howard o f Seymour, full- 

i back.

Todd o f Crowell and Hennig of 
Olney were the only unanimous 
choices of the seven coaches. Todd, 
right halfback with the Wildcats, re
ceived four votes for that position, 
two as quarter and one as fullback.

Dunn o f Crowell received five votes 
as tackle and one as guard. The 
seventh vote was not cast by one 
coach, who picked only one tackle. 
Dunagan o f Crowell was ranked as 
Hennig’s running mate at an end po
sition when he received three votes 
to one each by Richmond of Sey
mour, Gafford of Crowell, Wiginton 
o f Chillicothe and Richards o f Sey
mour. Lester Patton of- Crowell re
ceived two votes for a tackle posi
tion.

.m-iru-irii-ii--.---------------------- . . . . . . .  ■ m m .  » »  .

CHEAT RECORD 
MADE BY LOCAL 

SCHOOL TEAMS
The year o f 1933, which has little 
ore than a week to exist, has been 
e  greatest year in the history of 
rowell High School. The school has 
>t only maintained its customary 
(fh scholastic standing, but has also 
nproved its system without addi- 
>nal cost to the school district, even 
lough exnenses have been cut to 
ck bottom.
This record in itself is something 
boast of, for efficient and com

ment training in the class room, is, 
e most important factor in a 
hool system, but in addition to this, 
st look what Crowell High has

School Leader

r. Graves, pictured above, 
eaded the local achool 
n as superintendent dur- 
he period o f years In 
i Crowell High School has 
t-ed its remarkable record, 
¿raves is now serving his 
th year as superintendent 
He is a brother o f Coach 

f Graven.

done during the calendar year of
1933:

Won district, bi-district and quar
ter-finalist honors in the State bas
ketball race.

Won district, regional and STATE 
championships in one-act play con
test.

Won district and bi-district 
championships in football.

However, 1933, alone furnishes 
just a part o f Crowell High’s great 
record. Since 1930 the school has won 
nine district championships in team 
comoetition, a record believed un
equaled in West Texas and possibly 
the state.

Basketball Raeord
The Wildcats have won the bas

ketball championship o f their district 
for the past 3 years and have not 
lost a game in this district during 
that time. Thos. Jefferson High o f 
San Antonio was the only team to 
beat Crowell in 34 games last sea
son. C. H. S. has also won the Mat
ador Invitation Tourney for the past 
2 seasons. In the past 5 years C.H.S. 
has won 127 out of 142 games play
ed.

Dramatics
A fter winning the district ehamo- 

ionship for 4 straight years in the 
one-act play contest under the di
rection o f Mrs. I. T. Graves, the 
Crowell players advanced to the 
State finals at Austin and won the 
State championship over Austin, 
Abilene and Beaumont. A fter win
ning district honors Crowell won 
over Polytechnic High o f Ft. Worth, 
Woodrow Wilson of Dallas, Hills
boro, Bonham, Farmersville, Breck- 
enridge and Temple in the regional 
at Denton. Miss Jim Lois Gafford 
was selected as the finest girl play
er in the State finals.

Football
While 1933 was the first year for 

(the Wildcats to win a district foot
ball championship, yet they have 
made a great grid-iron record in past 
years, winning second place in the 
district for the past two seasons. 
This season thev handed the Olney 
Cubs their first district loss in 5 
years to win the district champion- 

, ship. They next won over Graham 
for the bi-district honors and then 
lost to Rockwall in the regional 
battle. During the past 5 years 
Crowell has played 51 games, won 
40, lost 9 and tied 2.

In 1932 C. H. S. won another 
district championship when the 
track team took first place in the 
district meet at Childress.

Those in the picture are, bottom row, left to right: Paul McKown, Aldon Horn, Dick Todd, Capt. Bill Dunn. Lester Patton. Guy 
Whitfield. Middle row, Jim Riley Gafford, Bill Dunagan. Berl Lovelady, Edward Jones, Lance Middlebrook, W. F. Brisco, John Cog
dell. Top row, Raymond Gibson. Mark Saunders, Oscar Nichols, George Owens, Stanley Womack, Frank Meason, Millard Marr, Cur
tis Barker and Coach Grady Graves.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
The Crowell Wildcats

Coach Grady Graves
W e are proud of your great football record for this and past seasons and sin

cerely congratulate you for achieving the greatest success this football season than 

at any other time in Crowell history.

Record for 1933
District No. 4 Champions 

Bi-District Champions 

Games Won— 9; Lost— 2; Tied— 0 

Crowell Points— 237; Opponents— 101

Five-i)ear Record
Games Won— 42; Lost— 9; Tied— 2 

Crowell Points— 1,247; Opponents 242 

Second Place in District 4-B 

in 1931 and 1932

WIN A GAIN IN  1934
W e believe that the Wildcats will have the best team in Crowell history next 

year and you can count on us to back you 100 per cent.

To you departing gridsters— we are proud of what you have done for the squad 
this year and regret that you will not be with the team next season, however, as loy
al Crowell fans, we invite you to join us, the undersigned.

Texas Natural Gas Co. 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

Griffith Hotel 
Lilly Motor Co.

The Wright Cleaners 
The Allen Company 

Geo. Hinds, Sinclair Agent 
Self Motor Company 

Fergeson Bros.. Druggists 
Raymond's Sandwich Shop 

Bruce Barber Shoo 
The Beverly Shop 

Haney-Rasor Grocery 
Hughston Grain Company 

O’Connell's Tea Room 
Roy Hanna's Cash Independent 

T. P. Duncan & Son

Reeder’s Drug Store 
J. C. Self Motor Co.

Orr’s Bakery 
Girsch Service Station 
W * .  Cameron Co., Inc. 
Meason Meat Market 

Franklin's Cash Grocery 
Self Dry Goads Co.
M Svstem Grocery 

Leo Spencer. Insurance 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Kenner Service Station 

Womack Bros.. Furniture 
Harwell’s Variety 

Quick Service Station 
Crowell State Bm A  

Roy Barker, Phillips Agent

Fox Bros. Grocery 
Jim Cook's Market 

DeLuxe Cafe 
R. B. Edwards Co.

T. F. Hill. Ind. Oil Dealer 

Everybody’s Food Store 
Mnhe's Shoe Shop 

Schlagal Barber Shop 
Rialto Theatre 

Crowell Cleaners 
M. S. Henry & Co.

J. R. Beverly, Abstractor 
Swain’s Garage 

Geo. Allison. Conoco Agent 
Crowell Service Station 

The Maytag Shop 
N. J. Roberta, Abstractor 
The Foard County News

* #
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WHISPERING
milking at the barn— yet. Ruth had
never known o f his milkint; since. 

|True, he always avoided going thru 
the tfulch as though he were afraid of 
it. But that did not prove that he 
had nothing to do with the voice. Per
haps he went around, merely to give 

! her the idea that he was afraid. She 
began to feel that the only thing 

'which definitely mitigated against 
Suavely being responsible for the 
voice was that the legend of the 
whispering rock was very old— there 
was no getting around that. Kvery one

UNCLE CHARLEY'S OFFICE

Training for business is a lot d if
ferent than it used to be. Time was 
when a little shorthand and typewrit
ing, or a smattering o f bookkeeping, 
was all a boy or girl needed to go to 
work in Uncle Charley's office.

It's still true— in the ease of Uncle 
Charley’s office. But the “ Uncle 
Charleys”  are becoming fewer and 
fewer.

Today the best business positions

And the 
the effte-

Twentieth Installment "1 hate awfully 
lost your father's 
buried when the ohi

is willed
Bead

SYNOPSIS Ruth Warren, 
raised in an Eastern city, 
three-fourth interest in th 
Lantern ranch in Arizona, 
youthful husband, who is in poor 
health, and their small son. David, 
the come to Arizona to take up 
where Ruth's brother, reported kill
ed in Mexico, had left o ff. They 
reach Dead I.antern. so miles from 
the nearet railroad, with the help of 
Old Char y Thane, neighboring 
ranehor who ai.-' carries the rural 
mail. At the ranch they rind the 
partner. Suavely, and a hum woman, , 
Indian Ann. who greet them sus- j 

they trudge the 5 miles 
gate to the house they 
rock in a gulch where a j 
rs, " (jo biiuK. l»o bsck. 1 
ind caught in a rain I 

their arrival contracts 
nd passes away before | 
can be br

... ,.n,i you'd try to get me another
Los Angeles. Could you? lie s

it, but 
—it was 

fell. I wish 
ike it in

Angeles. Could you? He's asked 
me once or twice why 1 didn't wear 

With her 114 w*u‘n * went riding, but 1 didn’t 
[ want to tell him.”

"Good Lord! Is that ail you’ve been 
worrying about? Well, forget it right 
now! Dad's lost more than one gun 
in his time— as a matter o f fact, he 
was forced to give one or two of ’em

knew o f the legend; even Don Fran- are to be found with the big compa- 
cisco had heard of it as a boy. She nies. It is the big fellows who domi- 
determined to explore the gulch.' nate American business and who offer 

But Ruth did not explore the gulch a boy or girl the really big opportu- 
that day. In the mail was a letter jtntie».
addressed to ,1. B. Snavely. In the Such firms employ the most modern 
upper left-hand corner of the en- business systems. Their office

away. Sure, I can get you one. But

piciously. A 
from ranch 
pass a huge 
voice whi*P' 
Ruth's busi

mia
Rut

tío

mgn
friends at- I 
balked at al- I 
■ crafty and 

*pite obstacles of 
is notes on her 

ist to purchase cattle, 
assisted by Old Charley Thane 
- s,,n. Will Thane. A Mexican

Dei
R.

inti

pneti n 
medic 
-ennil
tempt
most 
plottii 
all ki 
ranch 
She is 
and h
family has been hired to assist with 
the work. A peculiar sickness de- ¡ 
velops with the livestock. Snavely 
calls it “ liver fever" . . . and says he 
has a powder for the water to cure 
•.he disease. Ruth discovers trickery 
m Snavely'- tactics of poisoning her 
cattle, but says nothing, waiting for 
additional evidence. Drought is over
eóme by sinking a well in a ravine, 
eettmg water for the perishing stock. 
At the round-up Ruth has enough 
stock to sell to meet her notes.

NOW 0,0 ON WITH THE STORY

f }

•7 vsy?.'; Citi’ .,

velop was the business head of the 
broker, Witherspoon.

Snavele had evidently changed his 
mind about fixing the gate. He was 
near the saddle shed when Ruth and 
David returned. Ruth noded to him 
but made no other answer to his ques

tion ing eyes, until she and David had 
¡turned out their horses. Then Ruth
¡walked up to Snavely. the letter in Commercial College and 
her hand. "W ell, here it is.”  she said. Business Administration
] ■

routines involve countless refinements 
that were unheard o f a generation
ago.

They demand of their young office 
workers a scope of knowledge and 
training that cannot be achieved w ith-[ 
out months o f tsudy and instruction.

From all over the Southwest firms 
are constantly calling on the Tyler

School' o f! 
at T  yler,

king him full in the eyes. Texas, for their office help. They
For an instant. Ruth thought he have developed a system of training

was o-oing to pretend surprise, but he 
suddenly began to lulu'll. It was a 

laugh.

modern office proee 
business firms are awa 
iency o f its work.

Business training pays. It is the 
straight road to employment and suc
cess. I f  you want to know how this 
modern system of efficiency works, 
then write for a handsome booklet 
entitled “ Achieving Success in Busi
ness." A copy will be mailed to any
one who writes to the

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION,
Tyler, Texas

Your name .........................................

Your address .....................................

A new oxygen breathing apparatus 
thut ean be used under water to re
cover the bodies o f drowned persons 
was recently tested by Capt. Charles 
B. Scully, director or the New York 
life-saving chapter o f the American 
Red Cross.

Gerard S«o|>e, Presuli nt ,,t the 
General Kleetrio lo., alni a inerii hcr 
of the N RA Industrial Advisory 
Hoard, whose proponed plan of in 
dastry controlling itself, has t reated 
«  lesprcad controversy ivhieh ntav 

■< practieal plan being worked

— which covers 311 different courses—  
in keeping with the requirements of

“ I hate awfully to admit 
lost your father’s revolver.”

Mr. Martin gazed thoughtfully at 
the ceiling above Ruth's head. Pres
ently he asked, “ Did this man know 
that you were the only beneficiary of 
your brother's w ill?"

“ He didn't even know about me 
until 1 came to the 1'anch. I suppose 
after we'd talked he found out there 
was no one el>e— I told him my shut e 
was three-quarters. He lead the 
will, too."

“ Then I think we might attempt 
to solve the rtddie in this manner: the 
man may have thought that since you 
were rather new to ranching he could 
perhaps encourae you to sell him 
your interest— ”  Ruth nodded con
firmation. and Mr. Martin continued: 
“ He could have given you a cash pay
ment for your holdings, and you 
might have gone away, assuming 
that everything had come to a satis
factory conclusion."

Ruth hesitated. "Has my so-eailed 
partner committed any crime in not 
telling me that I had no rights on 
the place?"

The lawyer pursed his lips. “ No 
crime, exactly, but it should be plain 
to any one what his motives were."

"What ought l to do?” asked Ruth. 
“ I think, if I were you, I should tell 
him that you have consulted an at
torney and that you intend to have 
th • will probated. Once that has 
fee«n adjusted, I do not believe any
thing further will be done; except. 
>f coui’se, the -eking o f the ranch and 
the division o f the proceeds accord
ing to both your interests.”

“ Oh.”  Ruth smiled uncertainly as

say. vou should have said something 
about this before. "Here” — Will drew 
a revolver from the pocket o f the car 
— “ keep this until I see you again.”

Ruth took the gun without much 
urging. She stood watching while he 
turned the car about. He leaned from 
the seat, "W e'll see you next week—  
good night."

As she answered. Ruth saw
slowly moving lights swing toward 
the gulch, and gasped; Snavely was’ 
standing near the fence, partly con- j 
cealed by a bush.

She ran back to the house. What . 
had Snavely been doing in the vicin- ■ 
ity .>f the gulch? As she stood on the ' 
dark porch Ruth suddenly decided to 
find Ann.

She knocked at the giantess' door. 1
After a moment Ann slowly open- | 

ed it. A low-turned lamp burned in 
the room. She had taken off her shoes j 
and shirt.

"Oh, are you up yet? I just thought 
I ’d tell you that we’ve come back. 
Have you been reading, Ann?"

"No. I cain’t read.”
"But why are you dressed? Have 

you been anywhere?"
The huge woman lowered her eyes 

and slowly nodded.
"Ann! Have vou been down to the 

rock""
" I  got to go— down there— some

times." Her eyes darted fearfully in 
the direction of Snavely's door and 
her voice dropped to a husky whis
per. "Oh. Gawd, Miss Ruth— you | 
take yo’r little boy an’ go 'way from ] 
thi- place!”  Ann stepped back and : 
softly closed the door.

Snavely eyed her cautiously when, I 
at breakfast, Ruth gave him the pock- | 
et of notes which represented his|

desperate laugh, somehow horrible; i 
|yet the laugh was meant to convey! 
that he was greatly tickled, as though ;

■ he had a tremendous joke on Ruth—  
a friendly joke in which he expected 
to be joined. Ruth did smile.

“ Dogged if this ain’t th’ beatin’st!" i 
Snavely exclaimed. "You see why I 

! done it. don’t you, pardner?"
Ruth had not been wholly sure o f . 

i what Snavely had done or why he j 
was receiving a letter front Wither
spoon, up to the time he began to 
laugh. Now she said vet "  soberly, “ I 
hope I know why you did it. Mr. 
Snavely."

Snavely swallowed twice before he 
spoke. “ Well, I was aimin’ to tell you 
jest as soon as it was settled. Last 
month when you did get enough cat
tle money an’ met the note, I jest tig
ered I'd let you go ahead an’ pay it 
anvwuvs, an' then su’prise you.”  His 
lips smiled.

" I f  I had not been able to meet my 
note, Mr. Snavely, is it not true that 
you would have had my entire in
terest in the ranch?”  asked Ruth 
ouietly.

Snavely spoke glibly. “ Not at all, 
Mrs. Warren. Such a thing ain’ t pos
sible because we're pardners. Park
er or anybody else could have took 
your interest away from you if you 

the ; couldn’t pay the note. But not me;

If You Want 
Extra-Fast Relief
-----  Demand and G et -----

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

BECAUSE of a unique process 
in manufacture. Genuine Haver 

Aspirin Tablets are made to dis- 
i ntegratc— or diss< >1 vc— INSTANT- 
LY  you take them. Thus they start 
to work instantly. Start "taking 
hold” of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE  relief— 
for Genuine BAYEH ASPIR IN  does 
not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK and SAFE relief see that 
vou get the real Haver article, Look 
for the Bayer cross on every tablet 
as shown above and for the words 
G ENUINE BAYEH ASPIRIN  on 
every bottle or package you buy.

Member N. R. A.
G E N U IN E  BAYER A S P IR IN  
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

CHRISTMAS TIME
W e want every man, woman and child to 

know that we very much appreciate every fa
vor shown us during the past year and trust 
that we may so conduct our business that we 
may merit your patronage for I 934.

No business deserves to survive unless it 
is of real service to the community it serves.

It is our constant desire to be of some help 
to you and trust that our business may give you 
better service for I 934. In the meantime we 
wish you a Merry Christmas, and for always 
— may the best of good things be yours.

SELF GRAIN CO.
SELF DRY GOODS CO.

It wax a moment before Rufh could 
reply. She saw the deadline» behind 
the man’* eye*.

I i
share of cattle sale. There was some- j I'm your pardner.”

«he -toed up. "That's a relief. I think thing oddly apologetic and inquisitive . j t was a moment before Ruth could
I ’ ll be going now I'll decide later jn his voice as he asked, “ Didn’t have re’dy. She saw the deadliness behind
»ust what I want t<> do. What do I no trouble in payin’ off the note, did the man's eyes . . .  if she could only
»we you for your advice?” you?" Veen him good-

R e a s o n ’ s  G r e e t i n g *
Ac this time, when all the world relaxes from the 
excitement and tension o f everyday business life 
. . ,  when on every hand one sees practical demon
strations o f the true Christmas Spirit o f "Good 
W ill Toward M en" . . .  it is fitting that this Com
pany should bring to its many friends and cus
tomers the sincere Christmas Greeting o f hundreds 
o f loyal employes.

Mr. Martin smiled slightly. "You 
«we me nothing— but here is my card. 
I rather feel that we shall meet 
•gain.”

She found David and %\ :11 waiting 
at the machine. During the rest of 
the afternoon, which was spent at 
a moving picture show, and later at 
dinner, Ruth's mind was busy. It was 
maddening, that the first time she 
had been able to leave the ranch and
enjov herself, she • >uld think >f him watching her.
nothing but the ranch. She imagined 
that Will did not notice her pre-oc- 
eupied manner.

This thought was easy in the light
ed re-taurant. humming with the helped her saddle the horses, 
voices and laughter of many people.
But twenty miles out o f town— the 
roadster throbbing into a wall of 
blackness which never lifted— Ruth's 
part in her imaginary conversation 
with Snavely became less aggressive.

By the time the car was entering 
the arroyo east o f the barn, Ruth had 
nave doubts about saving anything, 
whatever, to Snavely. His desire to 
have the ranch and to be by himself 
»mounted to a mania— what would he 
do if she were to tell him that the 
ranch was to be sold? And she was 
eighty-five miles from help.

"How long did you sa" you and 
your father were going to be away?” 
asked Ruth, as Will drove past the 
barn.

“ About a week. We're leaving to
morrow morning and expect to be

keep him good-natured until next 
week. “ It was vpn- thoughtful o f | 
you,”  she smiled; " I t ’s nice to know 
I was safeguarded all the time. Well,”  
she turned, " it ’s all over now; the, 
note is paid and the ranch has been : 
improved.”

" I t  sure has,” replied Snavely. He 
watched the girl as she walked to- I 
ward the ranch house, his pale eyes I 
fastened on the retreatin'* figure, sus- 1 
picion and hatred mingled on his 
face. The next momin«* after break
fast Ruth entered her room. She sat 
for a time looking at her trunk, think
ing. Suddenly she rose, unlocked the 
trunk, and took out the Quaker Oats

"(doin’ for a ride, eh?”  he asked box,  on .̂hbh was *erfuw,ed! " for ll.v* 
with a strained smile. ,er fever. Going into the kitchen she

"Yes; the mad. Today’s Saturday.”  aske(1 Ann to keeP an eYe on Davld

"Oh, no.”  answered Ruth, as she 
seated herself at the table. She was 
thinking of the money she had just 
given Snavely— it had not been 
earned through any effort o f his.

"N ice sort of feller, that Wither
spoon." he remarked, guardedly.

"He seemed pleasant,”  said Ruth.
That morning Snavely did not ride; 

he stayed in the neighborhood of the 
corrals. More than once Ruth saw

Throughout the year, 161 progressive cities, towns and communities 
in this Land o f Opportunity” have received dependable and inexpensive 
electric service from the three major generating stations o f the West 
Texas Utilities Company.

After the noon meal, Ruth went to 
the corrals and caught up Brisket and 
Sanchez. To her surprise, Snavely 
came from the blacksmith shop and

" I  was jest gettin’ set to go down 
that-a-way, niyse’ f. I ’ll be startin' di
rectly.”

“ Perhaps David and I will see you, 
then,”  replied Ruth.

Snavely did not speak for a mo
ment: then said casually, "N o  use in 
you goin'— without you’re set on it. 
I can bring the mail."

Ruth ignored this suggestion 
helped David to mount.

As she and David rode along the 
faintly marked road, the girl's mind 
wa- busy. The situation on the Dead

for an hour, and taking un a potato 
and a paring knife, left by the front 
door. Sugarfoot greeted her and fo ri 
a moment the "irl looked down at the 
little dog. Once more, she asked the j 
question which had never been an- j 
swered "Sugarfoot, why didn't you I 

¡die when you ate the meat Ann | 
poisoned?”  Sugarfoot wag"ed him- 

anij self knowingly.

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

Hundreds o f farmers, ranchers and smaller communities have been 
served over the same high tension transmission lines, which, 2,500 miles 
in length, interlace this great West Texas Empire.

W ANTED!
lantern was drawing to a climax; it
seemed to her as though the very air Men, women and children that are 
was tensely charged. suffering with RINGWORM. POISON

Since the evening before. Ruth had IVY, ATH LETE ’S FOOT. ITCH 
home again next Saturday evening." definitely connected Snavely with the (and kind», IMPETIGO. TETTER or 

A they wor- helping David, who voice in the gulch; he had been stand- ECZEMA to try BROWN’S LOTION 
was more than half asleep, out of the ing there by the fence when she and for instant relief and permanent re
car, Ruth thanked Will for the trip. Will came home, and Ann had heard suits. Don’t u<e messy salves and 
Then said hesitatingly, " I  wish you the voice that same evening She tried bandages. BROWN’S LOTION is a 
and your father would come over soon to recall Snavely’s whereabouts on|liouid and penetrates the outer skin 
— I can't promise vou a very cheerful the occasions when the voice had killing the hidden gertfis and para- 
dinner, but— ’’ spoken. At first, she told herself that sites. COc and $1.00 at Reeder's Drug

’ Fine!”  Will interrupted tactfully. ; the man had two or three perfect | Store and other good drug stores ev- 
“ You set the day and we’ll certainly ¡alibis— yet. were they? Did ?he know . erywhere.
ra ,e the dust getting here.”  positively that he had gone to Palo | -----------------------------—

"W ell, how about coming over the Verde on the night o f the storm? One Fitted with an interior propeller, 
day after you get back— Sunday?" thing certain, he had not brought a new tugboat has been found faster 

Will nodded. "That’ll be all right, back any Mexicans. And that eve- and le v  costly to operate than sim- 
We’ll show up about noon." ning when she and Kenneth and ilar crafts equipped with the con-

“ f wonder— ”  Ruth paused. David had first come through the ' ventional screw placed directly before
'‘What?" gulch, Snavely had apparently been the rudder.

To this progressive citizenry . . .  by whom and for whom the growth 
o f West Texas and the West Texas Utilities Company has taken place 
. . .  this Company extends cordial Season’s Greetings and best wishes for 
a happy and prosperous N ew  Year.

© I ?Do you know that your increased use of Electric Tj 
.Service is killed on a surprisingly low rale schedule js  r> ) 

and adds only a small amount to your total bill? Jl

\\festlexas U tilities Company
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REDUCED PRICE SALE
For Than More 10 Years-Yearly-W e Have Reduced Prices for Cash Only

Some time during December— Beginning before the Christmas Holidays and usually closing sale on December 24th, each year— But Jan 
uary 1st is New Year. Jan. 8 is our regular Monthly “Farmers' and Business Men’s Trades Day—so we are closing this Sale Saturday, Janu
ary 8th, taking in Pre-Holidays, New Year’s Weak and includes “Trades Day.” W e want to pay our taxes to help our schools and our county. 
W e are willing to divide our profits these sixteen days. You buy for cash for less—we profit by securing ready money to pay our obligations 
and our taxes.

________ W E ALL PROFIT BY IT
W e are taking our legitimate, regular cash prices and giving not less than 10 per cent off on any article— large or small— and as much as 

20 per cent to 50 per cent on goods that we must move regardless of loss.

New Perfection Stoves are not included nor “Norge” Electric Refrigerators. We have nothing but Good, Staple, New 
Merchandise to offer, so we are not going to use up valuable space with pictures. We quote regular price as marked for 
sale every day, and also the lowest cadi price we will sell for in sale.

TO  BEGIN W ITH  O UR  STOCK IS LAR G E  A N D  N E W  A N D  CONSISTS OF BEDROOM, LIV ING  ROOM, DINING ROOM  
SUITES, odd pieces: Davenports, Easy Chairs, Rockers, Pull-up Chairs, End Tables, Occasional Tables, Table Lamps, Floor Lamps, 
Cedar Chests, Wool Rugs, Congoleum, Crescent, Pabco, Standard and Quaker Felt— Hard Surface or “Felt Base” Rugs. 6x9, 7|x9, 9x12, 
11-3x12 and 11-3x15 ft. sizes. Steel Beds, Odd Dressers, Bed Springs, Mattresses, W all Paper and Canvas. Quick Drying Enamels, Var
nish, Brushes, Furniture Polish, Polishing Wax, Polish Mops, Bed Rollers, Sewing Machine Needles, Belts and Oil. Aluminum Ware, Enam- 
elware, Graniteware, Dishes, Pictures, Gas Ranges, Gas Heaters, Coal and Wood Ranges, Coal and Oil Heaters, Window Shades, Linoleum, 
Yard Felt Base Goods, Stove Wicks— All Kinds. Stove Mats. Second Hand Goods. It all goes in this sale FOR CASH  O N LY  at reduced prices.

KIND OF GOODS

BEDROOM SUITES
All 4-Pieoes— Bed, Vanity, Chest 

and Bench.

REG
(1) $48. 
(1 ) 55,
(1 )  65
(1 ) 69
(1 ) 76
(1 ) 69
( 1 )  87
(1 )  88,
(1 ) 91.
( 1)  100.

. PRICE 
,90 W. N. Fin.
.00 W. N. Fin.
.00 W. N. Fin.
.00 W. N. Fin.
.75 W. N. Fin.
.50 W. N. Fin.
.50 W. N. . . .
.75 W. N. . . .
.90 W. N. . . .
00 W. N. . . .  

Look ’Em Over

SALE PRICE 
. . .  .$42.50
____$47.50
____$57.50
____$62.00
____$68.50
. . .  .$62.00
____$78.50
. . . .  $79.75
____$80.50
____$89.00

RADIO  SETS
4- Tube R. C. A ............... $24.95
5- Tube R. C. A ............... $33.4a
6- Tube R. C. A ............... $40.50
5-Tube Clarion .......................$31.50
5- Tube Clarion ..............$36.50
6- Tube Clarion ..............$42.50
(1 ) 5-Tube Console Clarion ..$35.00

All above Electric. All have Police

KIND OF GOODS

Felt Base Rugs
Perfects, Golds, 9x12, Re?. $9.50, Sale........................$8.55
Perfects, Cresent, 9x12, Reg. $8.40, S a le .................... $7.55
Perfects, Standard 9x12, Reg. $8.75, S a le .................$7.85
Perfects, Quakerfelt. 9x12, Reg. $9.50, Sale .............$8.55
Sec. G. S., 9x12, Reg. $8.50, S a le ................................$7.65
Sec. Crescent 9x12, Reg. $7.90, S a le ............................$6.75
Perfect, Q. 11-3x12, Reg. $14.50, S a le ...................... $13.00
Perfeit, Q. 11-3x12, Reg. $16.50, S a le ........................ $14.75
Perfect Crescent 7'/jx9, Reg. $5.00, S a le ...................$4.50
Perfect Crescent 6x9, Reg. $4.45, S a le ........................$4.00
Sec. Crescent 7'/ix9, Reg. $4.25, S a le .........................$3.85
Sec. Crescent, Reg. $1.15, Sale .................................... $3.75
12 ft. Wide Lin. yd. Reg. $1.25, Sale yd........................$1.13
11 ft. 3 in. wide Felt, yd Reg. 75c, Sale yd.................... 67'/*c

All New Goods.

RADIO BATTERIES
$1.50 size Eveready 45 B............................................. $1.35
$2.60 size Eveready 45 B............................................. $2.35
$3.25 H. Duty Eveready Layer 45 B........................... $2.90
All Radio Tubes less 10 Per Cent. We have nearly all kinds 
sold.
Aircell “A ” Batteries. Reg val. $8.50 single, Sale . . . .  $7.65

Calls except the Console. All wonder
ful sets.

AIRCELL BATTERY SET
Complete, Ready to Operate

1 8-Tube R. C. A. 6 Leg. Cabt. $80.00
3 5-Tube.............6 Leg. Cabt. $63.50
1 8-Tube R. C. A. Cabt............$68.50
1 7-Tube Clarion Table Cabt.. .$62.50
1 5-Tube Table Cabt............... $52.00
1 7-Tube Clarion Cabt............ $75.00

1— $39.75 Oak Dinett S u ite .......................................$35.75
1— $45.00 Oak Dinett Suite 6 C h a irs ........................ $35.00
1—  $65.00 Green Dinett Suite, 4 C h a irs .................... $35.00
1 $25.00 Green Dinett Suite, 4 C h a irs .................... $22.50
1 $25.00 Maple Dinett Suite, 4 C h a irs .................... $22.50
2—  $22.50 M. and Gr. Dinett Suite, 4 Chairs each . .. .$20.00
Odd unfinished Tables, low a s .....................................$4.90
Odd unfinished Chairs, low a s .....................................$1.50

Double Cane Chairs, Regular Price
$1.15, Sale price, e ach ................$1.03

C O A L STOVES
$15.50, Sale price .................. $13.95
$13.50, Sale price ..................$12.15
$12.50, Sale price ..................$11.2o

Rockers, all types, finishes and prices reduced 
far below the regular value. Children’s Chairs, 
Rockers and High Chairs 10 Per Cent Off.

KIND O F GOODS

Living Room Suites
Fibre, Mohair, Tapestry, J. Vel.

1— 3 pc Fibre $36.75, Sale.........................$32.50
1— 2 pc. J. Vel. Bed. $95.00, S a le .............$79.00
1— 2 pc. Silk Tap. Bed $87.75, S a le ......... $76.80
1— 2 pc. Silk Tap. $90.00, S a le ................ $81.00
1— 2 pc. Mohair, $72.00, S a le ..................... $64.80
1— 2 pc. Mohair. $81.50, S a le .................... $73.25
I 2 pc. Silk Tap $95.00, S a le ..................... $85.00
1— Davenport, $60.00, Sale ....................... $54.00
1— Davenport. $60.00, Sale ....................... $54.00
$100.00 Gas R anges.................................... $50.00
$.85.00 Gas R an ges .................................... $42.50
$ 72.00 Gas R an ges.................................... $36.00
20 Per Cent O ff on All Gas Heaters.

M ATTRESSES
$5.75 Full Size Mattress .........
$9.00 Full Size Felted Mattress 
$18.00 White Cotton Mattress . 
$29.00 Best Cotton Mattress .. 
$37.50 Inner Spring Mattress ..

$5.40
8.35

16.20
26.10
33.50

BED SPRINGS
$3.90
$4.50
$5.40
$5.75
$6.25
$9.00

Kind
Kind
Kind
Kind
Kind
Kind

for
for
for
for

for
for

$3.50
4.05
4.85
5.20
5.60
8.00

33 1-3 Pc. O ff A ll Open Stock Dishes.

50 Pc. O ff A ll Aluminum Pans and 
Stewers.

20 Pc. O ff Percolators and A ll Enam- 
elware.

20 Pc. O ff A ll Graniteware.

1—  $8.50 Trunk ........
2—  $6.50 Lockers, each ..
3—  $1.25 Suit Cases, each
1—  $2.65 Suit Case .......
2—  $3.75 Suit Cases .......
2— $3.25 Suit C a se s .......

ìf
B
if
if
if&

We Can’t Name Everything But Pick It Out. W e Will Name A Lower Price.

WOMACK BROTHERS

1
1

$
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KIND OF GOODS  

Trunks, Etc.
I— $25.00 Ward R o b e   $18.00
1— $13.00 T ru n k ............... 12.80

7.65
5.85
1 . 1 0
2.35
3.45
2.90

TABLES
Too numerous to mention—  

$2.95 to $22 50 
Less Ten Per Cent

O D D  PIECES
1— $55.00 Wall D e sk ....... $35.00
1— $35.00 Wall D e sk ......  25.00
1— $20.00 Book C a s e ......  18.00
1— $39.75 Cedar Chest .. . 35.75
1— $29.00 Cedar C hest___ 26.00
1— $17.60 Cedar C hest___ 15.85
1— $20.60 Cedar Chest .. . 18.50
1— $21.75 Cedar Chest . . .  19.60
1— $14.75 Chest ...............  13.25
1— $22.50 Ward R o b e ____ 20.00
1— $15.00 Dresser .......  13.50
3— $18.50 Dressers, each . . 16.65
1— $28.50 Walnut .......  25.65

IRON BEDS
$ 7.50 with s la t s ................. $6.75
$ 9.50 with slats ................. $8.55
$10.50 with slats ................. $9.45
$12.00 with slats ................$10.80
$12.50 with slats ................$11.25
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Our monetar“ polity will prob
ably be settled bv a check-up to de
termine which side has the most
pu turesuut vocabulary.

Entered at the 
Crowell, Texas, a- 
ter.

Past Office at
second class mat-

C ros ell, Texa», December 21. 1933 

NEW BODIES FOR OLD

I f  you weigh yourself today, and 
then weigh yourself three weeks 
front now, your weight will probably 
show little i hange. But, according 
to Dr. Adolph of the University of 
Rochester, at least '.'3 per cent of 
the real substance ol your body will 
have been changed in the meantime.

For. he asserts, the water content 
o f a human body changes every 21 
days, on an average, and the body 
is 93 per cent water. He also fig
ures that the nitrogen of the body, . 
which is the chief element in the ¡ 
chemical composition of muscle, is 
renewed every 2i*0 
iron component is 
slightly longer peril

It used to be thought that the ac
tual substance of one’s body w*as 
completely changed about every sev
en years, but Dr. Adolphs research
es indicate that the time of renewal 
is much less than that.

So. when you look in your mirror 
you mar see what appears to be the 
-ame object you saw there a year or 
two before. But the real substance ! 
will be aim« st entirely ditferent, and An 
the change w ill Generally be for the j chine 
worse rather than for the better.

If, as we are told, every man has
-even love affairs, woman should 
in sure he has had <iv previous ones
before 'he marries him.

P A L S ! ! /<> \iluri 7 Reut

Crowell, Texet, December 21, 1*32

It would not 1 surprising if that 
well-known tabloid, the Congression
al Record, should I iconic more spicy 
than usual next session.

Certain Eskimo tr ib i' 
person with a bad temper 
ed by a devil. W 
they may be right.

believe a 
is possess- 

ometimes think

A Paris woman who shot a man 
is now going to marry him, possibly 
with the idea of finishing him some
how.

“ The littli red schoolhousc is 
passing, they say. Did anyone ever 
really see one painted red?

days, while the 
hanged in a

ul

An Illinois woman has modeled a 
friend's features in cement. A con
crete expression of esteem.

“ When the roll is railed up yon
der.”  the size o f a man's roll will 
not count for so much.

An optimist is a loser who con
tent- himself with “ a moral victory."

latin  is
school kids

a dead language, 
wish it were buried.

and

automatic 
has been

bridge scoring 
invented.

I.S’ «£> «iS’ 1 »■S’ • ̂  * sS- s * -Z-, ¿S’ •

PRICELESS
ASSETS

Our most priceless assets 
tre your friendship and 
?ood will.

We take this occasion to

wish you Greetings of the 
Season and hope for the 
continuance of pleasant re 
lations with you.

THE ALLEN CO

Correspondence schools in this 
country do a gross business of 
000.000 annually, serving 200.000 
pupils ¡n the United States and 
more than 75,000 pupils in foreign 
countries.

Automobile fuel 'umps can be | 
! checked quickly and accurately on; 
the cars under actual working con- ] 
ditiuns with a testing apparatus now I 

i on the market.

WEST RAYLAND CLUB

The West Uayland Home Demon
stration eluli met in regular session 
with Mrs. J. S. Ray Tuesday. Roll 
call, which was answered by showing 
a sample o f a favorite cake, cookies, 
gifts, etc., was answered by 12 mem
bers. The treasurer’*  report was 
given and Mrs. J. S. Ray gave a 
description o f the various displays of 
the Foard County Home Demonstra
tion dobs in the Crowell show win
dows December 2 and 4. A very in
teresting round-table discussion was 
held on "Christmas Spirit in the 
Home,”  after which refreshments of 
cake and hot chocolate were served. 
At the conclusion Christmas gifts 
were exchanged and the club ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Lloyd 
Rheay January 9.— Reporter.

YOU M E * * 0

To reduce the temperature at 
(■which an automobile motor performs 
and prevent overheating, an over
flow trap for the radiator is now be
ing produced.

tad which coo tains Four Gnat Tfcaaua

Two Soviet scientists have suc
ceeded in developing a scientific sys
tem of locating oil and metals in the 
ground.

¿y «-nucí- t̂iA-HTON

j featured in this story, which is lo- 
caled in the Sixties. It is brilliant 
with hoop skirts, pantalettes, coif- 

• feurs and styles of the period o ffer 
an unusually intriguing background.

This story of the Civil War period 
is one o f the most interesting ever 
written.

HEARTIEST
T H A N K S

I take this opportunity of 
extending my sincerest thanks 
to all who have patronized my 
business during the past year 
and to wish for everybody a—

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

good things be yoursMay all 
in 1934.

The double-barred cross on the 
Christmas Seal i< double-barrelled, 
too. One barrel shoots a message o f 
cheer for the friend who gets the let
ter or package. The other shoots 
definite aid toward somebody who is 
in danger from tuberculosis.

<5>ii Sx New- Want Ads Get Results.

WINTER SPECIALS
Stuart Battery, guaranteed 12 months

Exchange, (In sta lled )..................$6.00
Ford Door G lass ....................$1.70 to $2.25
Chevrolet Door Glass $1.00 to $2.50
Felt Back Floor Mats .........................$1.75
Plain Floor M a ts ..................................$1.25
Radiator Glycerine, per gallon ...........$1.45
Hot Water Heater .............................$12.50
Top Dressing, pint c a n .............................50c
Lamp Bulbs, Lens, Reflectors, Plugs, Wires, 

Etc.

The Allen Co.
AUTO M O BILE  SUPPLIES

Hi• • !
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til
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Send Your Clothes to the Laundry
A ft e r  all t?*e drastic statements and advertis

ing o f washing machine salesmen con
cerning modern steam laundries 

our business continues to in
increase.

There Is a Reason

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

A GREAT DECLARATION

There are some wonderful things in the book of Leviticus lor 
the student of history. For example, many of the laws o f health and 
sanitation on which we modems pride ourselves are distinctly set 
forth here. We think o f the disinfection o f a house where there has 

been contagious disease as a comparatively recent 
development in medical science, but Moses prescrib
ed that the blankets of the sick man should l»e 
burned and the house thoroughly purified. The book 
of Numbers, also, has some high lights, hut speak
ing generally, these two hooks are less interesting 
than Genesis, Exodus and Deutoronomy, the other 
three, and may well be omitted if one is reading to 
get the best in the easiest way.

Start in then with the first chapter of Genesis 
[and you are gripped at once. Here is no preface, 
[no argument, only a great declaration:

In the beginning God created the heaven and 
the earth. And the earth was without form, and void; and darkness 
was upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit o f God moved upon 
the face of the waters. And God, said. Let there be light; and there 
was light.

Viewed only as a piece of good writing that paragraph is superb. 
What a way to begin a story! How dignified, how impressive. How 
swift and sure the movement! How nobly superior to the Greek 
mythologies, and free from their grossness and puerility!

There is an old anecdote, attributed usually to Charles A. Dana, 
about a reporter who protested that a certain news story could not 
be compressed into a column. Dana sent him to the Bible. ‘ ‘Read the 
first chapter o f Genesis and you’ ll find the whole story of the crea
tion in less than six hundred words. The whole story is there in one 
chapter, majestic in its simplicity, every line fraught with meaning 
and interest.

If you argue that Evolution tells the story very differently, your 
argument i- only partly true. What does Evolution say? That in the 
beginning there was nothing but nebulous matter; that it gathered 
itself first into hot shapeless planets, which by revolving grew round: 
then into land and water; that gradually vegetation appeared, then 
life in low forms, then higher forms, and finally man. Look back at 
Genesis and you are surprised perhaps to discover a certain method 
o f progress in its account which is not at all at variance with the best 
scientific knowledge.

It, too, starts with matter fluid and formless, “ without form, 
and void.”  But the matter is not wholly inert; the creative Spirit 
(the scientists say the "First Cause,”  which means nothing much ex
cept that they don’t know) is brooding over the vast shapeless egg 
and incubating something o f purpose. The matter is in motion. It 
separates itself into masses. There is distinction between that which 
belongs to the earth and that which is of other bodies. Upon the 
earth the waters gather into oceans, and land is seen in continents.

I V IVIAN  CLUB

As a defense t<> a charge o f theft. 
Thomas Moring o f Chicago pleaded 
that he “ had five children and a 
nasty-tempered w ife to keep."

CLINT W H ITE
Motor Freight Line
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FOR YOU
}

A
We trust that the patronage you have given us during 

the past year has been justified by the service we have 
rendered and that our service may be improved to warrant 
your continued good will through the years to come.

To all— Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

THE WRIGHT CLEANERS

I

I
1
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Red Star Coaches
VERNO N PLA INV IEW CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Floydada for Lubbock.

N E W  and LO W  RATES EFFECTIVE DEC. 1
2c per mile, one way 10 per cent discount on Round Trips. 
SAMPLE FARES from Crowell to: Vernon, 65c; Wichita Falls, 

$1.60; Lubbock. $3.SO; Plainview. $2.65; Clovis, N. M.. $4 65: Fort 
Worth. $3.85 ; Dallas, $4.50: Oklahoma City, $4 60.

i

Ride the bosses D r convenient schedule« and connections 
D EPEN D AB LE  MOTOR TR A N S PO R TA T IO N

I Can local agent, FERGESON BROS.,

j^.y+.y+.:-4“X -X-:~X-X-X4ri-8-

for further information.

•X—X ~X ”X "X “X “M “5~H“H~M“i

The Vivian Home Demonstration 
club met at the home o f Mrs. Clyde! 

i Bowley last Thursday with eleven 1 
members and one visitor present.

Roll call was answered with mem- ! 
| hers giving a verse of scripture per- ! 
, taming to the Christ child’s birth.' 
Singing o f Christina- songs and read- j 
ngs by Mrs. Aaron Nelson and Miss ! 

Rosalie Fish also took place.
The meeting included a beautiful j 

Christmas tree with gifts for ail | 
present. A fter the presentation of 
gifts, a tempting plate of cakes and 
hot chocolate were served by Mrs. 
Bowley and her daughter. Alice.

The club's next meeting will be on 
Jan. 11, 1934, with Mrs. T. W. Coop
er as hostess. All members are 
urged to he present. Visitors are al
ways welcome.— Reporter.

Elmer Lay den, one of tbe •' Uom 
Ho/serum ' of 1924, it to coarti (he 
Notre Dame football team in 1934. 
He aneeecdi “  Honk ' Anderson arnl 
will be in charge of all athletics, aa 
it ww uruler Rocker.

“ Aunt Mamie”  Williams, colored, 
of Jacksonville, Fla., who tips the 
scales at 598 pounds, complains that 
troublesome neighbors have caused 
her to Jose 200 pounds.

“ LITTLE WOMEN” FEATURES
ROMANCE OF SIXTIES

"L ittle Women," Louisa M. Al- 
cott’s sentimental romance, will open 
a three-day engagement at the Ver
non Theatre, Vernon, on Sunday. 
There will be a midnight preview o f 
this production on Saturday night, 
Dec. 23. •

Katherine Hepburn, Jean Parker, 
Jean Bennett and Frances Dee are

WHAT ABOUT YOUR
School Taxes

FOR 1933 A l  PRIOR YEARS?
Your school is severely handi

capped on account of insufficient 
funds to meet operating expenses, 
even though expenses have been 
cut to “rock bottom.“

Do your best for your school.

P A Y  YO UR  T A X E S  N O W

B O A R D
CROWELL

OF T R U S T E E S  
D i  SCHOOL DISI.

V
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GREETINGS
O h - h - h ,  H e r e  C o m e s  S a n t a  A g a i n ! !

Our year would not be complete unless 
w e  paused to wish all o f  you a M erry  Christ
mas and a Happy, Prosperous and Healthfu l 
N e w  Year. M any thanks for your past pat
ronage.

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.
=a>

1 F OF Sfili*, £0<>li WO! k ITlUlOS filili
horses.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Locals Cotton seed meal, cake, bran, corn, 
corn chops.— T. L. Hughston Grain 
Co.

, Mr. and Mrs. Truman Parsons of 
Kinder waves, 10. —  See Louise Benjamin visited Mrs. G. W. Wal- 

Pyle- 28 thall Sunday.

For sale, fat hogs.— M. S. Henry J. L. Manning o f the Foard City 
& Co. ¡community returned Saturday from
L‘ ■ ....... _ I a visit of two weeks with relatives in

Jack Welch, student in Texas J  Wichita Falls.
Tech, is here for the holidays. | —  — -

—  i latest oil heating stoves, reason-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moyer visited ' «W e price. See' in operation al my 

in Wichita Falls over the week-end. o f« « * .— J. H. Olds. Paul Bishop.
_______  ] salesman. 30p

Just received a fresh shipment of 
Purina Lay Chow.— T. I.. Hughston 
Grain Co.

Gilbert A lley o f Odessa arrived 
here this morning to spend the holi
days with his mother, Mrs. W. W. 
Boyd.

I>r. and Mi's. Hines Clark and son, 
Charles Stuart, will visit during the 
holidays with relatives at Austin. 
They will be gone from Dee. 24 to 
Dec. 28.

, Mrs. Stella Brooks of Mineral 
Wells was here a short time this 

¡week visiting her son, Claude Brooks, 
and wife. She was returning home 
from McLean where she had been vis- 

i iting for several months.
—

Have a limited amount of winter 
barley suitable for seed.— T. 1.. 
Hughston Grain Co.

Mrs. Homer D. Latham and two 
children and Mrs. Bessie Foster of 
Bowie spent Saturday and part of 
Sunday visiting in the home of Mrs. 
G. W. Walthalj.

Ragsdale Lanier went to Freder
ick, Okla., Wednesday where he met 
his sister, Miss Alyne, who returned 
with him to spend the Christmas va
cation. She attends Oklahoma Col
lege for Women at Chickasha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Arnhold and lit
tle son and Mrs. T. P. Duncan, Sr., 
visited here Sunday. They were ac
companied from Wichita Falls by 
Mack Boswell, who spent the week
end there.

Claude Callaway went to Amarillo 
Wednesday. His son and daughter, 
Dan and Miss Faye, who are attend
ing Junior College there, will return 
with him Friday. Misses Mary Rag
land and Peggy Thompson, who are 
students at Canyon, will also come 
with him to spend the holidays at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnson and 
children o f the Foard City communi
ty left last Friday for Quemada, N. 
M., where they will make their home. 
The Foard Cuuty News will visit the 
Johnson family for the next year.

CEMETERY CONTRIBUTION

Mrs. S. E. Tate $ 1,00
FIREWORKS NOTICE

Mrs. A. C. Fergeson and daughter. 
Mrs. F. E. Schornick, o f Claremore, 
Okla., returned to Claremore Tues- 
da after visiting a few days in the 
home o f Mrs. Fergeson’s son, W. R. 
Fergeson. who accompanied them on 
their return.

A number of complaints are com
ing to city officials about the shoot
ing o f fireworks in the business sec- 

•tion. This practice is a violation of 
the city ordinance and warning is 
hereby given that those violating this 
ordinance are subject to apprehen
sion.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor.

NOTICE

My office will be closed front Dec. 
24 to Dec. 28.— Dr. Hines Clark.

James C. Darven; a bank official 
o f Glasgow, is very fussy about his 
false teeth, and has different sets for 
morning, afternoon and evening.

EXPRESSING O UR  HEARTIEST!
!
!
V

i

—Wishes to you at this Christmas and Ij. 
New Year season.

We hope that Fate is ever so kind to 3
♦I*

-4 you during the coming year and that your y 

bright days far out-number the cloudy •{
ones.

Thanks for your patronage, 
have a share of it in 1934.

GIRSCH SERVICE STATIO N

May we

\
IN

GREETING A

New Year
Each hour, each day, each week, each month, each year 

is but the dawning of greater opportunities for all mankind. 

In greeting a New Year we are but reminded of all that 

time unfolds for us. Meet the challenge of a new day, a 

new year with courage and hope. . . And with such resolve 

carry with you our sincere good wishes that 1934 may be a 

happy year for you and that this Christmas may be your

merriest.

CROWELL STATE BANK

Honor R o ll- Wayne Cobb, Jenny Dee Coffey, 
Charles Stuart Clark, Woodrow 
Hollingsworth, Frances Henry John
son, Maxine Lindsay Wilma Jo Love- 
lady. Geneva Marr, Que Meason, 

Virginia Thomas. Dorothy Jean Clark Rennels. Mary Helen Ross, 
Thompson, J. T. Hughston, Robbie Glendon Russell, Robert Louis Saun

ders, Jimmie Williams, Oleta Faye 
Edward (¡afford, Emmett

(Continued from Page 1 )

Joe Myers. Allen McBeth, I.eland 
McKown, Charles Nelson, Dewitt „  ... 
Cauthon, Glen Dale Dunagan, G er-! ■/' elbll?>
aid Hays, Thomas Ross, Rita Jo 
Bruce, Lola Mae Donaldson, Isabelle 
Lankford, Horace Allen. R. C. Bell, 
Joe Wallace Beverb' Charles Davis, 
Dorene Gibson, Beverly Hughston, 
Virginia Moseley.

Intermediate Department 
“ A " Scholarship Honor Roll for 

Intermediate Department:
Hubert Brown. Verne Joy. Tom 

Andrews, Alice Burks, Jens 'e  Dee 
Coffey, Charles Stuart Clark. Maxine 
Lindsay. Margaret Lop". Wanda 
Rose Liles, Thelma Ixds Moore, Thel
ma Lee Thompson, Leona Hig«rs, Vir
ginia Mae Coffee, Camille Graves, 
H. K. Edwards. Horace Erwin, Riley 
Griffin.

“ B” Scholarship Honor Roll for 
Intermetiate Department:

Marv Catherine Lankford Elsie 
Vecera, Billie Bradshaw, Leroy Gib
son, Billie Ownbev Joe Bob Baker, 
Minnie Ola Ballard. Mary Housouer, 
Frances Henry Johnson, Joe Mark 
M a"“f  One Meason. Wilma Jo Love- 
lady. Clark Rennels, Mary Helen

Lankford. J. C. Rader. Lee Roy 
Steele, James Welch, Robert Botnar, 
Marvin McKown, Mary Louise Cau- 
thon, Thelma Lee Thompson. Wanda 
Rose Liles, Sam Russell. Reid Thomp
son, Hallie R. Lankford, Mary Fran
ces Bruce, Billie Brown, Juanita I 
Brown, H. K. Edwards, Horace Er
win, Dorothy De Flesher, James Ev
erett Long, Lawrence Lovelady, 
Junior Nelson. Thelma Jo Ross.

High School
“ A ” Honor Roll for High School:
Sue Gorrell, Jeff Bell, Mary Lou 

Fudge, Mary F'rances Green.
“ B”  Honor Roll:
Mary Edna Bursey, Evylon Lee 

Cauthon, Bernice Poland, Edith 
Hutcheson, Florence Burks. Beulah 
Ivie, El Frances Dunagan. Ala Ketch- 
ersid, Doris Oswalt. Geneva Hood, 
Lara Whatley, Marjorie Schooley, 
Ber nice Collins. Elizabeth Hughston. 
Mozelle Lilly, Bill Baker. Elvira 
Marr, Dorothy Pauline McKown, 
Mary Byrl Bell, I.ona Johnson, Ev
elyn Norris, Mozetta Middlebrook, 
John Allen Fish, Banks Campbell,

A NEW YEAR IS NEAR
W e  would be mighty ungrateful if w e did 

not take this opportunity to thank you for fa 
vors shown us during the past year and to wish 
for you

A  MERRY CHRISTM AS  

and
A  H A P P Y  N E W  YEAR

W ords fail us in properly expressing our 
thanks and in extending you the greetings o f  
the season.

FOX BROTHERS
NEW AUTOMOBILES

New automobiles registered at the 
office o f R. J. Thomas, county tax 
collector, since Dec. 7, are as follows:

DRINK W ATER WITH MEALS  
GOOD FOR STOMACH

M. L. Hughston, Crowell, Ford 
tudor.

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. I f  bloated with 
gas add a spoonful o f Adlerika. One 
dose cleans out poisons and washas 
BOTH upper and lower bowel*.—  
Fergeson Bros.

W. A. Dunn. Margaret, Chevrolet 
coach.

Garland Cultharp, Gilliland, Ford 
tudor.

A. G. Magee, Crowell. Ford coupe.

NOTICE

Ross, Robert Louis Saunders, Jim- __  ____ ___ _
mie X\ illiams. Joyce White, Theda Feggv Cooper, Aldon Horn, Glendon 
Wright, Margaret Woods, Oleta Faye Ren,w , Stanlev Womack Austin 
Zeibig, James Welch, Frances Davis, Wiggins, Hugh Spotts, Merle Allee. 
Edward Roark, Raymond Joy, Lena- ¡Merle Campbell, Mildred Sollis. Ocie 
gene Green, Helen Harwell, Daphyn:P e «ri Thompson. J. C. Ross, Burke

Our gins will be closed Monday 
and Tuesday. Merry Christinas to 
all of you.

The Crowell Gin Co.
Farmers Co-Operative Society.

McClure, Dorothy Begcs. Hallie 
Lankford, E. J. Smith. Reid Thomp
son, Robert Bomar, Marvin McKown, 
John Lee Orr, Evelyn Greening, 
Betty Brown, Billye Brown. Juanita 
Brown, James Erwin, Humphrey 
Dookins, Vernon Gibson, James Ev
erett Long. Lawrence Lovelady, Fern 
Pearce, Thelma Jo Ross, Mary Jane 
Turrentine.

Perfect Attendance fo r Intermed
iate Department:

Mary Catherine Lankrord, Leroy 
Gibson, Joe Bob Baker, Alice Burks.

Bell, Frances Welch. Madge Moyer.

When you are making out your list 
o f Christmas gifts, don’t forget to in
clude Christmas eals. They not on- I 
ly help the unfortunate, but they pay i 
fo r  community health, which bene- | 
fits the giver, too.

GREAT SOUTHERN  
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Lenii is Woods, Agent
Leo Spencer Office. Phene 293

SINCEREST  

GOOD WISHES

Our entire personnel 
.joins in wishing you a very 
Merry Christmas and mer
rier days to follow.

May 1934 bring you all 
of the good things you have 
wished for.

Many thanks for your 
past patronage.

M. S. HENRY & CO

Why
Liquid Laxatives 

are Back in Favor

G I F T  G U I D E
êàv&rvth,

9 - / o  w J

The public is fast returning to the use 
of liquid laxatives. People have 
learned that the properly prepared 
liquid laxative will bring a perfect 
movement without any discomfort 
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can 
be varied to suit the needs of the 
individual. The action can thus be 
regulated. A child is easily given the 
right dose. And mild liquid laxatives 
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors arc generally agreed that 
senna is the l>est laxative for every
body. Senna is a natural laxative. It 
does not drain the system like the 
cathartics that leave you so thirsty.
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
liquid laxative which relies on senna 
for its laxative action. It has the 
average person’s bowels as regular as 
clockwork in a few weeks’ time.

You can always get Dr. Caldwell** ,, 
Syrup Pepsin at any drugstore, ready 11 
for use. Member N. R. A.

Silverware 
32-Piece Set Dishes 
Pyrex Casseroles 
Pyrex Pudding Dishes 
Pyrex Pie Plates 
Dripolators 
Copper Teakettles 
Striking Clocks 
Ice Buckets 
Cut Glass Glasses 
Fancy Pitchers 
Water Sets 
Aladdin Lamps 
Fancy Vases 
Pressure Cookers

End Tables 
Waste Baskets 

Walnut Whatnots 
Table Lamps 

Occassional Tables 
Fancy Rockers 

Rugs
Breakfast Room Suite s 
Porcelain Top Tables 
Walnut, Cedar-lined 

Chests
Bedroom Suites 

Living Room Suites 
Crosley Radios

TOYS  
T ractors 

Racers 
Airplanes 

Cook Stoves 
Busses 

Dump Trucks 
Air Rifles 
22 Rifles 

Roller Skates 
Coaster Wagons 

Tricycles 
Razors 

Flash Lights 
Pocket Knives

Vernon Daily Record

Special Rate for One Year Until 

Dec. 31 Only, $3.75 delivered; $2.75 

by mail. 50c monthly.

Clark Rennels, Agent

O U R  STORE IS F U LL  OF USEFUL A N D  PRETTY GIFTS T H A T  
W ILL  PLEASE  EVERYONE.

M AK E  O UR  STORE YO U R  SH O PPING  PLACE.

M .  S .  H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y

■■
 •
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Classified Ads
Use Foard County’s most e f

fective salesman— the Classi- 
A classified ad furnishes the 
fied Column of this paper', 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method o f bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Cards of Thank*— 5c p »r lina

Call 43J

SUHDAYKHOOI
1 ÏS S 0 M

Letters to Santa ; and apples.

Vy C h a r le « E .D u n n
A Vision of World Peace.
Lesson for Dec. 24th: Isaiah 11 :• 1 •

9.

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for

Sunday, December 24, 11*33. Sub
ject; "Christian Science." Goldon T„ t,. ,,ai, h

Sunday School at 9:45. j n this familiar passage chosen
Reading Room open Monday. fo ). our iesson we have a beautiful 

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. m. pu.ture thc flrm but pacific rule

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 18, 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little girl seventeen months 
old and am good most o f the time. 
Please bring me a sleepy doll, a 
bang-bang and a Christms tree. Fill 
my stockings with oranges and Her- 
she.vs, too. Lots o f love,

Patsy Blair.

With Love,
Little Wilbur Edens.

For Sale
FOR SALE— Fat hens 60c; dressed 
75c.— Mrs. C. R. Dodd. , 27

FOR SALE— Pure Qualla cotton 
seed. Grown from pedigreed seed 
and kept pure. $1.00 per bushel.—  
Margaret Curtis. t f

W ILL TRADE painting and paper
hanging for coal heater or cook 
stove or other household goods of 
value.— J. F. Ewin<* Rt. 2. Crowell.

29p

LIVESTOCK —  Horses and mules 
bought and sold. Good stutf.— Teague 
& Roberts, Old Hunter livery barn.

t f

FOR SALE— Shafting and pulleys. 
Will sell cheap. Apply at The 
Foard County office.

Wednesday evening service at 8 
‘ o’clock.

The public is cordially invited. 

Methodist Church

As the Christmas season draws 
near we have scheduled several pro
grams o f interest to young and old. 
Saturday night at 7 there will be a 
Christmas tree at the church. Sun
day morning an appropriate sermon 
and again that evening at 7:15 the 
Young People are giving a Christmas 
drama “ Ye Who Sit by the Fire,”  by 
Frieda Bedwell. Everyone is es
pecially urged to be present at each 
o f these programs thiY, emphasize 
the spirit o f Christmas. The pastor 
urges each member o f the church 

j to remember our orphans by a sub
stantial offering. This collection was 
taken last Sunday but we hope will 
be supplemented by voluntary gifts 
from those who were not at church 

i Sundav.
GEO. E. TURREXTINE.

of the Messiah. What the prophet 
describes is a verit
able paradise. "The 
earth,”  he says in 
the verse chosen for 
the Golden Text,
“ shall be full of the 
knowledge of the 

i Lord, as the waters 
cover the sea.”

Such a vision 
seems quite unreal 
today. The Christ
mas dream of peace 
sounds like a mock
ery in an hour when________________
the nations are more a»«. C W  & D«w 
heavily armed than 
ever. Preparations fpr war, especial
ly for war in the air, are now being 
feverishly promoted. Our own coun
try is launching a $238,000,000 nav
al building program.

Germany’s spectacular withdrawal 
from the Disarmament Conference

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 13, 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Dear Old Santa. I am nearly six 
years old and have been a pretty 
good boy. I bring in kindling and 
help take care o f La Verne and Carl 
too. I wish you would bring me a 
scooter and bring Carl a tricycle and 
La Verne a rattler.

Your friends,
Louis Pyle.
Carl Shultz. 
LaVerne Shultz.

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a tricycle, little 
blocks and little rocking chair, little 
bucket and spade and candy, fruit 
and nuts. I ’ve been a real good boy.

Your little friend,
Billie Wayne Jones.

Crowell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 7 years old, and I 
am in the fourth grade. Mama says 
I am a good girl, and you are com
ing to see me. I want u doll that can 
say “ Mama” and with eyes that open 
and shut. I want a little red wgon 
and a set o f ishes so my friends and 
I can play with them. I want lots 
o f candy, oranges, apples and nuts. 

I love you,
Little Mannie Ward.

Coal is found in varying amounts 
in 90 per cent o f the 56 counties in 
Montana.

Nearly 20 per cent of all roads in 
Ohio are surface for all-weather 
use, while the average for the na
tion is less than 10 per cent.

Influenza and colds are respon
sible for nearly half the time lost 
to industry through illness.

and the League o f Nations is a se-‘ been

Crowell. Texas, Dec. 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please, Santa, bring me a doll, 
some candy, fruit and nuts, for I ’ve

Baptist Church

9:45 Sunday School:
I mon, "Birthday 
Training Service.
Divine Life o f Christ.”

vere setback to the cause of interna
tional goodwill. But we must not 
make Germany alone responsible for 

11:00 ser- j this tragedy. The Allied Powers
Courtesy.”  6:00 are guilty, for they promised in the
:0(> sermon, “ The Versailles Treaty to disarm, and have

not done so. Japan is guilty because 
I Special Christmas music will be I of her wanton attack on China. And 
sung at the morning worship. Bring the I'nited States is guilty, for we
a Christmas gift for Jesus in the form are increasin our expenditures for
of an offering for Foreign Missions. war purposes instead o f leading the 

There is only one kind o f Christ- wol ' d tow* r<? disarmament 
ma- spirit —  that is the Christ-like L  The «utlook for peace is dark. The 
„pirit. ¡Versailles Treaty is not a Treaty of

O. L. SAVAGE Pastor I Ppace> f ° r  there has been no peace.
.......... ’ ‘ i The war is still going on. For while

Christian Church ' its military phase ended fifteen years
ago, its political and economic dis-

a real good girl.
Your friend, 

Jewell Hudson.

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 20, 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring us a coaster wagon, 
some cap guns and firecrackers. Bring 
little Ray a doll and rubber horse. 
Please don’t forget the fruit, candy 
and nuts. We are trying to be good 
boys.

Yours truly,
Charles, Billy and Ray McKown.

Lost

Next Sunday at the Sunday School eases are raging with unabated fury, j*{| ^ny' classmate*. I have tried to

Crowell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy going to school 
I love my teachers and

Thalia. Texas, Dec. 19, 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl. I go to school at 
Thalia. I am 7 years old. I like my 
teacher. I have been good for a long 
time. Please visit my house Christ
mas Eve and leave me a doll, some 
doll clothes, and any other toys that 
a little girl will like to play with. I 
would also like to have a stocking 
full o f nuts, fruit and candy.

I love you,
Mary Wisdom.

NOTICE

Our gins will be closed Monday 
and Tuesday. Merry Christmas to 
all o f you.

The Crowell Gin Co.
Farmers Co-Operative Society.

Thalia, Texas, Dec. 21, 1933. 
Dear Santa:

Christmas is almost here. Please 
don't forget the little orphan boys 
and girls, and will you please bring 
me a tricycle, story book, and a pair 
o f gloves. I will be very glad to get 
anything you send me, if  it is not too 
bad for you to come. I am 6 years 
old

Waldon Gamble Johnson.

Thalia, Texas.
Dear Santa:

How are you? I am getting along 
fine. Will you please send me a foot
ball, an airgun and violin?

Edgar Allen Johnson.

DILLSS UP 
VOI IIL EYES

*€& k f
STYLE— COMFORT and 

ACCURATE PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important element 
in the fitting o f glasses is the 
accuracy o f your prescription 
and the accuracy o f the lenses. 
We pride ourselves on both 
points. But style and comfort 
are things that we also guaran
tee !

E. M. Leutwyler
Optometrist

VERNON. TEXAS

❖ -x--x--x--x--x--x~x--x--xri~x--x-x-*x~x~x--x-*x--x“x--x--x--x~x--x--x“t-

V n ’ i l .  ? °  ",’uade i!*" * reatest I thought that it is always darkest be-I a bi"' track, a ball, a glove and a bat. 
of all gifts, »hen through humility, fore dawn, that the extremity of a . i  aiso »an t a doll so I can play with
service, suffering sacrificing and dy-lease very often hastens its cure. Cer-I Francis, our neighbor’s girl, when
ing He gave us the means of salva- tainly a host of Christian folk are she comes over to play with me, be-

LO.sT— 6x18 Con^oleum rug between 
Crowell and Vernon.— C. T. Wisdom. 
(Leave at News O ffice). 27p

tion.
C. V. ALLEN, Supt.

STRAVEI)— 1 Jersey heifer'branded 
H on right hip and 1 red heifer 
branded L nn hip. from my pasture 
8 miles east and 2 miles south o f 
Crowell.— A. Brian. 27p

Wanted
CREAM W ANTED— Try us with 
your cream. Where you get honest 
weight and correct test.— Shelton 
Grocery.

BUSINESS COLLEGE Scholarship 
for sale at very reasonable rate.—  
The Foard County Ne»’s.

Trespass Notice
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed on 
mv land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Trespass Notice
No wood hauling, hunting or tres

passing of any kind allowed on land 
owned or leased by me. Any viola
tors will be prosecuted to fullest ex
tent o f law.— W. B. Johnson. 15p

CARD OF THANKS

To all who so kindly helped and as
sisted and comforted us during the 
death of our precious baby we ex
tend our sincerest thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morris 
and children.

Black C. E. Program

Subject: The Birth of Our King.
Leader— Yenson Hall.
Song.
Leader’s talk.
Scripture Text —  Mrs. Nicholas 

Huggins.
“ Who Were the Wise Men?"—

Aubbie Hacker.
Isarel So Unresponsive to Their 

Messiah— Lillie HuHns. 
i Quotable Poetry— Mary Edna Bur- 
sey.

Attitude o f the Innkeeper Toward 
; the Birth o f Our King— Theresa 
! Gamble.

The Present Attitude Concerning 
the Birthday Anniversary o f Our 
King— Aldon Horn.

Special Song.
Wise Men’s Gift o f Gold to Our 

King— Raymond Horn.
W ise Men Gift of Frankincense to 

the Christ Child— Weldon Bradshaw.
Poem, "The Birth of Our King” —  

Beatrice Mullins.
Wise Men Gift o f Myrrh to Our 

King— Zether Huckabee.

___ ___________  „  play
thoroughly awake to the hideous cause she is such a nice girl. I would 
tragedy o f another Armageddon. aiso like to have some candy, nuts
and are aroused to organized protest i ___
against its menace. The nations may | ~
be drunk with fury. But the Chris- 1 -X -X -X -X —X--X—X--X-X--X-X--X*-!
tian Church has committed itself to ' 
the path of a Prince whose coming 
was heralded by the angels’ triumph
ant song o f peace.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW—

What'- going "n here at home, and 
also all over the world. The Foard 
County News and The Pathfinder will 
keep you posted as nothing else will. 
The bargain price for the two— ev
ery week for a whole year— is only 
$1 85. Ask for a sample and see for 
yourself.

The highest telephone in North 
America is atop o f Pike’s Peak, in 
Colorado, more than 14,100 feet 
above sea level.

€*€*€*€*€*€*€*

Christian Science Churches

“ Christian Science”  is the subject 
1 of the Lesson-Sermon which will be ; 
read in all Churches of Christ, Sci- I 
entist, on Sunday, December 24.

The Golden Text is: "These signs 
-hall follow them that believe; In my 
name shall thev cast out devils; they ' 
shall speak with new tongues; they 
shall take up serpents; and if they 
drink any deadly thing, it shall not 
hurt them; they shall lay hands on 
the sick, and they shall recover”  ¡ 
(Mark 16:17. 18).

Among the citations which corn-1 
prise the I^esson-Sermon is the fol- j 
lowing from the Bible: “ I wnl! not 
leave you comfortless: I will come to 

I you”  (John 14 :18).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes 

I the following passage from the Chris
tian Science textbook. “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures”

I bv Mary Baker Eddy: ” . . .  the 
mi —ion of Christian Science now. as 
in the time o f its earlier demonstra- i 
tion, is not primarily one of physical 
healing. Now, as then, signs and won
ders are wrought in the metaphysical , 
healing o f physical disease; but these ( 
signs are only to demonstrate its di
vine origin— to attest the reality of . 
the higher mission of the Christ- 
power to take away the sins of the 
world”  (page 150).

—That Christmas and 1934 
will have much happiness in 
store for you.

We appreciate your kind 
friendship and trust that 
we may have it in the years 
o come.

W O M A C K  BROS.

TO  A L L  OF Y O U

;; — We wish the most joyous ;; 
¡I Christmas possible. May 

it bring you every good 
thing, and may its happy +  
cheer continue long after !! 
the holiday season is past. ;;

ORR’S BAK ERY *
« I

•X-X-X-X--X--X--X--X--X-X-X-+-X--»

FOR
PROSPERITY

Our wish for you, and you 
and you— for all our fellow 
citizens at this Christmas 
and New Year season— is 
prosperity, happiness and 
all the good things of life.

M A B E ’S 

SHOE SHOP

Christmas Seals are the ammuni
tion in the war against tuberculosis. 
The enemv is on the run. but is not j 
vanquished. Tuberculosis is still the 
leading cause o f death in the first 1 
decade of maturity.

The Bible has been translated into 
975 languages.

M A N Y  T H A N K S

It is our hope that the patronage we have enjoyed dur

ing the year has been justified in our service to all whom 

we have served. We thank you and wish you a MERRY  

CHRISTMAS and the very best of success and happiness 

during the N EW  YEAR.

WE W ILL  BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS

T. P. DUNCAN & SON
FLOUR MILLERS— GRAIN  and COAL DEALERS

Churches and religious bodies 
showed a total net gain o f more 
than 929,000 members 13 years o f i ( 
ago or over last year when such! 
membership reached a total of 50,- 
037,000.

Last year 88.000 persons lost their
lives through accidents while ap
proximately 9,000,000 were in

i' jured.

Broad street in Philadelphia, is 
12 miles long and claims to be the 
longest paved and lighted street 
under one name in the United States. 

• It was enlarged to its present width
i& t i  of 113 feet about 1850.

WITH BEST WISHES
-To all for a very MERRY CHRISTMAS and the happiest 

kind of a NEW  YEAR.

SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP
West Side o f Square

TH E  SEASO N ’S GREETINGS

Another Christmas and New Year season, bringing

If with it another opportunity to thank our friends for their
X
| loyalty and patronage during the year now coming to a 

■j; close- To one and all we extend greetings, wishing for all a

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New  Year
T E X A S  N A T U R A L  G A S  CO.

•W-X—X -X -X -X r i-X ~ X -X —X -X “Xri~X--X—X -X -X -X -X -X —X -X —K-H-+-

::

BROADCASTING
M ERRY CHRISTM AS  

and

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

‘‘Hello, Everybody! This is Good Cheer speaking from

the studios of the Universe......... Station 1-9-3-4..............

As the bells ring out, greeting the New Year, we have added 

the name of ROY H A N N A ’S CASH IND EPEN D EN T  to 

that endelss list who want to wish ail their friends and 

patrons ‘A H APPY PROSPEROUS N E W  YEAR ’.”

Our Hope
— Is that our past service has given the satisfaction that 

will bring us your patronage again in 1934. Thanks and 

best wishes to all

R O Y  H A N N A ’S
C ASH  INDEPENDENT

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS— W HOLESALE and RETAIL  

100 per cent Independent— 100 per cent Guaranteed

\
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Items (rom Neighboring
R A Y L A N D

(B y Margie Davis)

Rev. Reed will fill his regular ap
pointment at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning and night. Every
one is invited to attend.

Miss Margie Davis spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Opal 
Carroll o f Gambleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Striet of 
Five-in-One visited in the R. A. Rut
ledge home Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Davis and daughter, 
Margie, spent Tuesday of last week 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Bill Barrett, and family o f Thalia. 
Mrs. Davis remained there for a few 
days’ visit.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hol
land o f Thalia, a girl, Barbara Lynn, 
De«. 11. Mrs. Holland is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis of 
this place.

Rev. Kitchen o f Vernon filled his 
regular appointment at the Metho
dist Church here Sunday morning 
and night Both services were well 
attended.

Miss Margie Davis spent Friday 
night and Saturday in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Taylor o f Mar
garet

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tole and 
son, James Allen, o f Crowell visited 
his father, Bud Tole, and family of 
this community Tuesday and Wed
nesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor o f Mar
garet visited in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, Sun
day.

Miss Margie Davis spent last 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Greenway o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Graf and fam
ily o f Lockett visited in the C. Droigk 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill and son. 
Miles Elton, spent Sunday with rela
tives and friends at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Dunn, and family of 
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Beatty and 
family were Vernon visitors Sunday.

Communities
BLACK

(B y Lola Nichols)

Miss Wet rice Collier was sick sev
eral (tuv? last week at her home near

1 tended Sunday School here Sunday 
1 morning and singing here Sunday 
night.

Miss Opal Carroll and sister and 
i brother o f Gambleville spent Sunday 
i in this community, and visited their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

¡Gibson, and famil". ___, ^ «« u .. . . .. -
i Mr. and Mrs. B. Calvin o f Crow-|?"d D. M. Shuh* attended the sing-
ell attended Sunday School here Sun-1' " * . “ 1 Thalla Sundav afte,noon- 
day morning. Miss Margie Davis of Rayland

Mrs. M. Owens, o f Margaret.
Mrs. C. W. Carroll and children 

and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gibson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gib
son and family of Black.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
family and Dave Shultz and family

Medirivii f Mound. She returned to morning. V X i  C »  V  J? Virginia Browder,
her J  p C  here Wednesday. Mrs. . M'88 OI?a Worley returned to her 8Pfnt Saturday night with Opal Car- the protr, Bm.

gone after his wife.
Thursday was “ Dad’s Night”  at the 

program of the Truscott P. T. A. 
Much interest was manifested by a 
large crowd.

All the public school teachers at
tended a County Teachers’ meeting 
at Benjamin last Friday night.

The operetta was an enjoyable a f
fair Friday night. The pupils of Miss 
Virginia Browder, assisted by others.

ehols taught school in her

Martin o f Fort Worth was 
Wednesday on

John N 
absence,

I Johnit
¡in this fommunity 
I business

home at Rochester Sunday after i ro'|; 
spending several weeks here with I Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and Mr 
her aunt, Mrs. J. K. Albin. She was ®nd Mrs. Frank Gamble spent Sun- 

• • ■ • day with Mr. and Mrs. Sim T. Gam-aceompanied home by her cousin,
Miss Monte Albin, who returned home ***•, of Th®l‘a-

Hunter of Abilene visited 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Saturday and Sunday o f last

amble and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
lefield visited Miss Vetrice 

Medicine Mound Wednes-

Ralph
his par 
Hunter, 
week.

Mr. In d  Mrs. Howard Bursey of 
Thalia ‘Pent Wednesday night with 
Mr. an<| Mrs. Tom Bursey and fam
ily.

Jim 
D. Stu 
Collier 
day.

Mrs. P- P. Cooper and daughter, 
Mrs. R «y  Sewell, o f Crowell spent 
the day Tuesday with their daughter 
and sifter. Mrs. Oscar Gentry and 
family.

Mr. .and Mrs. Perry Hunter visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter o f Mar
garet Wednesday.

I Iandd Hicks and Frank Greer of 
Rochester visited Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Albin Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell o f Ol- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. King Lister 
of Childress spent Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gafford 
and family-

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Calvin o f Crow
ell attended the Hobo Stew here Fri
day niKht.

Mis.- Thelma Lois Moore o f Crow
ell -pi-nt Friday night with her aunt, 
Mrs. John Nichols, and husband.

Mr. Horn, Mr. Gafford, Mr. Gib
son, >*r- Bursey, Mr. Bradshaw and 
Claud Nichols attended the ball game 
at Ve''n°n Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson and 
«laughter, Nell, and Marjory Baniste»- 
o f Thalia «pent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. Grover Nichols, and family.

Mis« Margie Davis o f Rayland at-

Our wish for you is no si if , thing, though it may be ;; 

•• expressed in the simplest phn the whole long year:

MERRY CHRISTMAS::

Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons and1 

1 family spent the day Sunday with 
1 Mrs. Simmons’ father, George Na- 
iron, of Medicine Mound. They also 
¡visited a while with Mr. Simmons’ 
sister, Mrs. Vergie Jackson, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Howard Bursey and son, 
James Howard, of Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bursey Sunday after
noon.

Miss Prebble Bailey entertained 
with a party Saturday night

Rev. C. V. Allen o f Crowell preach
ed here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shab Farrar of 
Rochester spent Friday night with 
Mr. Farrar’s sister, Mrs. Dave Ad
ams, and family. They went to Ol- 
ton Saturday to visit another sister, 
Mrs. Grimsley, accompanied by Mrs. 
Adams. They returned here Mon
day.

Jack Okley and Bonnie Burk of 
Vivian visited Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Huckabee and family Sunday. They 

'w ill return to their home at Bailey 
(this week.

Walter Nichols visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cobb o f Crowell Satur
day.

The highway company is moving 
Mr. Albin’s filling station back, west 

| o f where it has been standing, to 
make room for the new highway that 

| is to be put through to Crowell.
Our Sunday school had a contest, 

and the Red side entertained the 
i Blue side with a Hobo Stew Friday 
. night which was enjoyed by every 
¡one present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gafford visited 
their daughter, Mrs.' George Davis, 
and husband Sunday.

The ladies o f the Bible Class met 
last Thursday with Mrs. Grover Nich
ols and quilted a friendship quilt for 
Mrs. Walter Nichols, our teacher. 
Those present were: Mrs. Horn, 
Mrs. Gafford, Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. Sim
mons, Mrs. Bradshaw, Mrs. Bursey, 
Mrs. Perry Hunter, Mrs. Sherman 
Nichols, Mrs. McCoy. Mrs. Oscar 
Gentry. Mrs. John Nichols, and the 
hostess. Mrs. Grover Nichols. A cov
ered dish luncheon was served at the 
noon hour, which was enjoyed by ev
eryone.

Elton, Opal, Lula and Milburn 
Carroll an«l Margie Davis attended 
church services and singing at Black 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Gamble visited Mrs. 
Garlit]"house o f Crowell Saturday.

Several families from this com
munity heard the Simmons quar
tet of Abilene, at Crowell Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and fam
ily of Black spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll.

A light snow covered the ground 
in this community Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins, C. W. 
Carroll and son, Elton, and D. A. 
Alston and Alford Derington and 
son, L. T., attended the Crowell- 
Rockwall football game at Vernon 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart are 
the proud parents o f a baby boy, 
born Monday, Dec. 11, named Tom
mie, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett and 
Wanda V. Gamble spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson and 
family of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and son 
of Thalia spent Sundav with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
Billy Wayne made a business trip to 
Wichita Falls one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato and son 
of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz a while Sunda’ - night.

Frank Gamble purchased a new 
John Deer tractor last week.

D. A. Alston and Hubert Can-oil 
visited Bill Derington o f West Ray
land Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter. Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes 
and family o f Thalia.

Dr. Q. B. Lee o f the Wichita Falls 
Clinic and his brother, Homer Lee. 
o f that city visited Mrs. Shawver at 
the ranch Saturday.

NOTICE

Our gins will be closed Monday 
and Tuesday. Merry Christmas to 
all of you.

The Crowell Gin Co.
Farmers Co-Operative Society.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURCEON 

Office Rusiell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Re*. Tel. «2

Our proofreader wants to know 
whether to spell it “ bolonev ”  “ ba
loney,”  or “ bologna.”

A writer declares that the world’s 
problems are solved before a shav- 
i~~ mirror. A lot of them are solv
ed before the o:;e in milady’s com
pact, too.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
What has become of the old-fash

ioned editor who used to write about 
European war debts?

am

HAPPY NEW YEAR
But behind that expression lid* the meaning of health, | 

;; happiness, prosperity and all th< K°°d things that life can 

;; bring.

s e l f r o i t i i r M
low r u p p V R i in V N FOffll

p k ic e C V L K i d  J L M  o  s t o r e

HEY! YOU FOOD EATERS  
AND EVERYBODY ELSE!

While you are en joving your Christmas 
dinners and chatting over, old times, don’t for
get— "Everybody’s Food Store” is wishing 
all of you

A  MERRY
ahd

A  PROSPERO

HRISTM AS

N E W  YEAR
May we spend m l r  more together. 

Many thanks for the p^^nage  you have given
us.

Owner
Half Block west M. S. Hem

Dodd
erator

in A. L. Johnson Bldg.

M A R G A R E T
(B y Mrs. John Kerley)

Tom Collins and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lois Reinhardt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reinhardt visited relatives in Kirk
land Sunday.

Nellie Brisco o f Crowell visited 
Mrs. D. L. Garrett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell and Mrs. 
Frank Dunn visited in Quanah Wed
nesday.

Bill Bond and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Bond visited Homer 
White and family o f Black one day 
last week.

Miss Mildred Adkins of Thalia vis
ited Miss Alta B. Tamplin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Claxton and lit
tle son, Odis, J r„ o f Abilene, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs, 
Sudie Bradford.

Floyd Curlee and family of Beav- 
er Creek and Karl Drischner o f Tol
bert visited L. Kempf and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Reinhardt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Reinhardt and Tom 
Collins and family returned to their 
home at Gertie, Okla.. Saturday, af- 

, ter several months pulling bolls here.
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Huckaby and 

'fam ily returned to their home in 
¡Gertie, Okla., Sunday after several 
I months’ stay here pulling bolls and 
j visiting relatives.

Mrs. L. A. Goodman and daughter, 
Loraine. are reported ill and Misses 

I Eva Dell, Verna Rayland, Billie Mor
rison, who were ill the last o f the 

’ week, are improved.
| John Long o f Crowell made an in- 
' teresting talk at the Christian Church 
Sunday afternoon and Bill and Jim 
Ewin gave splendid music on violin 
and guitar.

Tommie Henderson o f Chillicothe 
visited his brother, Oliver Hender
son, and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deering and son, 
Willie Joe, returned to their home at 
Denton Sunday, after several months’ 
stay here pulling bolls.-* They are 
splendid musicians and will be missed 
very much by the community.

Ralph Bradford and family enter
tained with a musical Saturday night, 
the Ewings and Deerings being pres
ent.

Sheriff Wilson and several friends 
o f Quanah were here on business 
Sun«lay afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. Wrenn has been ill sev
eral days but is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marlow enter
tained with a dance Saturday night.

Work was started Monday on the 
highway north o f Margaret, which 
will be clayed and graveled to the 
sandy road when finished.

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

TRUSCO TT
(By Mrs. L. T. S.)

Work has begun on grading and 
graveling the road between Truscott 
and Gilliland. This work is being fi
nanced through the CW A and is giv
ing men work who have been unm- 
ployed.

Herman Craig o f Jacksboro is 
spending the holidays with his aunt, 
Mrs. George Solomon and friends in 
Gilliland community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burnett of Big 
Lake are here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Abbott.

Several car loads o f football fans 
from here attended the game be
tween Crowell and Rockwall.

Mrs. Horbeck o f Rule was here on 
business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chowning 
were in Quanah on business Friday.

Dy. Stover attended a Medical 
meeting in Quanah Thursday.

Mrs. Jones Chilcoat has been in 
Comanche County attending the 
golden wedding anniversary o f her 
parent’s wedding. Mr. Chilcoat has

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Make your Christmas time happy by 
buying your Gifts from the Rexall Drug Store.

For SISTER—  
Vanities 
Toilet Sets 
Stationery 
Perfumes 
Candy

For BROTHER—  
Flashlights 
Pocket Knives 
Fountain Pens 
Watches 
Rings

For MOTHER—  
Perfume 
Candy
Dusting Powder 
Novelty Gifts 
Electric Waffle Irons 

For DAD—
Pipes
Smoking Tobacco 
Tobacco Pouches 
Safty Razors 
Fountain Pens 
Electric Heating Pads

For YOUR FRIENDS—
A nice line of Cigars. Cigarettes and Tobacco.

Many other things that are appropriate G

i

F erg eson B ro

Cato o f Thalia 
Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne and Morris Diggs 
day for a visit in Paris, Ten

Mr, and Mrs. E. V. 
spent Saturday with 
Dave Shultz.

le ft Sun- 
•xas. They

were accompanied by their grand
father, who has been visiting in their 
home several months.

Miss Helen Shultz o f Thalia spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. John
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
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S O C IE T Y
MRS. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

— Phone 163J—

Howard Ringgold and Mrs. 
Klepper.

B.

T E. L. CLUB This-That,Etc.

County Federation
To M eet Here Jan. 5

Christmas Program
A t  P. T . A .  Meeting

The T. E. L. Class met in a month
ly business and social meeting Dec. 
Id, in the home of Mrs. Sidney Mil
ler with Miss Maye Andrews. Mi's. 
Earl Davis and Mrs. Miller as host
esses

Mrs. John Rasor led the devotion
al.

A fter a short business session the 
class enjoyed an interesting Christ-

---------  mas contest conducted by Mrs. 0. L.
The t ’ountj Federation will meet The Crowell P. T. A. held its regu- Savage. Mrs. Graves read a splen- 

on Tuesday, January 5, in the dis- lar meeting Tuesday afternoon at the djd poem on “ Christmas Giving ’ and 
trict court room with the Adelphian High School auditorium. Mrs. Moore read a poem on “ The
Club of Crowell as hostess. A short Christmas program was Mother of Jesus.”

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid will he leader presented by the school children and, The class looked forward to the 
o f the program. The program for the Mother Singers sang a number passing o f the gifts from the beauti- 
the day is to begin at 10 o'clock in of Christmas Carols. fully decorated Christmas tree,
the morning. A covered dish lunch- Mrs. Kincaid gave an interesting lovely plate was served to 33
eon will be served at noon. report o f the State P. 1. A. Confer- members and guests. The Christmas

Federation officers urge all clubs ence at Sherman, and Mrs. N. J. Rob- theme was carried out both in the 
o f the county to he well represented erts. the leader for the afternoon, house decorations and in the re
nt this meeting, the first one of the gave a talk on Christmas ( arols. freshment plate.— Reporter.
new* year. Mrs. Geo. E. Turrentine led the ---------------- '—----------—

--------------------------------devotional, reading from the second DINNER AT HARWELL HOME
COLUMBIAN CLUB PARTY chapter of Luke. _______

---------  The prize attendance plant went . ..
.. »■ --l .. o..ui__-I*- in I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harwell enter-

By T yp o  W rightar

'and the development now taki njf place 
at this well, which is refert-« .d to by 
authorities as the “ biggest huppen 

ring in North Texas oil circl e8 aincu 
, the Burkburnett boom.”

Victories by Crowell Higl t great
est in 1933 in the history 0f  the 
school— State championship ¡n onc_ 
act play contest; bi-district and 
quarter-finalist honors in sti tte bas
ketball race, and bi-district 
championship. That victory 
Olney in football was almost 
in itself to make 1933 a lo

Crowell, T okos, Decomber 21. 1933

With Mo-dame- H. Schindler. Hub to

cs 
club 
te 
ent
at the home ■ >? Mrs. Schindler on 
Wednesday afternoon.

The house was beautifully deco
rated in the Christmas colors of red 
and green. Tables were arranged 
throughout the reception rooms, for 
games of 42. with all appointments 
accentuating the Christina- motif.

Martha Schlagal's room in

the first course being fruit cocktail. 
, . , followed by a turkey dinner and corn-

sandwiches. a color! ul salad and date wjtj, ,.ake and whipped
pudding with whipped cream was
served with coffee. following the guests for this enjoyable oc-
games. Sprays of real holly were tcasion were Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
given as plate favors. . Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Yern Walden,

A s  a climax to the afternoon s en- M|. ;in(J Mrs Havden Fortenberry.
A refreshment course with chicken tertainment and pleasure- a'ChrMlm.* Mis, F ,.ank,e Kirkpatrick Miss Ruth

tree was enjoyed with a gift tor cam patu.rgon yjlss Thelma White, Miss
iruest. . . .  ... Barbara Cryer, Miss Mary Clayton

R IA L T O
Mr E. L. Draper. Mar.

CR
you

Friday and Saturday Nights—

“TILLIE and GUS”
ADDED COMEDY

Saturday MATINEE.
I :00 to 5:00 P. M —

Admission 10c and 15c 
TOM * EENE in

“CROSSFIRE”
Also The Three Musketeers

II o'clock PREYCE Saturday 
Night and Sunday M ATINEE—

“THE BOWERY”
With

„  W ALLACE BERRYcille» YOLls.
Grocery. E RAFT

»0c and 30c
BUSINESS 
for sale at

COLl-
lor sale at very ; Ut,sday_
The Foard C ou f 
_______________TT COLBERT in

T r e s p  H SINGER”
NOTICE— No . .
trespassing of Thur>da> 
mv »and— Fu;r g e n < .y

TrH

, j j  % f • I t in  I ( i  v . I V i j • '»  •• •» j  v  iw ,r
Th>- guest .ist included: ■ sse.- Mrs. Maggie French, Jake

Martha Schlagal. Frances Hill. Lottie W|>i ht an<i w . F. Kirkpatrick. 
W"ods, Barbara Cryer Thelma younger guests, friends of Helen
\\ hite. Louise Ball. Ruth atter-on. Harwell, were Mary Frances Green. 
Winnie Self; Mesdame- Drady Lena Gene Green, Frances Henry

loaded with

. . 01<*T »-»* lid vlCIlC VI 1 Cl II, * ICKI
Graves, Esia Brown. Jimmie Self. I. Johnson and Faye Webb 
T Graves. Earnest King. Sam Crews, A Chriatmas tree. )«
N. J. Robert*. < K. ^  * . / gifts, provided much merriment. San-
Beverly. J. H. Lanier, H. K Kdwan -. ta Fad |eft a joke gift for each one 
Dow Miller. Leo Spencer. S. J. reige- anj  wag a)so another, a gift
son. T. N. Bell. M. L. Hughston. T.

FACULTY ENTERTAINED

Co-Laborers ’ Class

. _ , r, i from the hostess.
L. Hughston. A. L. Rucker, R. L. ( ___________
Kincaid. M. O'Connell, H Clark, C. !
C. McLaughlin, W. R. Womack. O.
L Savage. M. N Kenner. J. S. Ray. Miggeg Lottie Woods and Martha 
B. \V. Self and T. B. Klepper. Schlagal were hostesses at Miss

Wood’s home on Tuesday evening at 
the Christmas party of the “ Dear 

i t  D  Enemy”  club, which is composed ofMas Christmas I arty of the ladies o f the Crowell
■--------- faculty.

Mrs. W. C. McKown, Mrs. Claude j Games and sewing provided diver-
........ and Miss Minnie Ringgold sion throughout the evening. An at-
were hostesses at the Christmas par- tractive refreshment plate with hot 
ty of the Co-Laborers’ Class o f the fruit punch and fruit cake with 
Methodist Sunday School on Thurs- whipped cream and small candles in 
day afternoon. The basement o f the j marshmallow holders, was served 
church was arranged as a living room and. by the light o f the candles, was 
with a Christmas tree placed at one enjoyed while Miss Woods told a 
end. | Christmas story.

Several interesting contests were j A Christmas tree was an addition- 
enjoyed and numerous games were al feature and held gifts for the 
played which added to the pleasure of guests whose names follow: Miss 
the afternoon. A beautiful Christ- Thelma White, Miss Barbara Cryer, 
ma- story was told by Mrs. Brown Miss Ruth Patterson. Miss I,ouise 
Franklin. ¡Ball, Miss Frances Hill, Miss Winnie

Gifts for each one present hung Self, Mrs. Esea Brown. Mrs. Jimmy 
on the Christmas tree and were pre- Self, Mrs. Grady Graves and Mrs. 
sented to the guests by Mrs. McKown, Ted Burrow.
w ho called the girlhood name of each j ------------------- ---
one. who had previously been asked r m fm n s  
to register her maiden name. 1 — — • .

The hostesses served a delightful 
plate, containing Christmas sand
wiches. date bars and hot tea. Plate, The Monday Ni|fllt Bridge Club 
favors were Christmas bells, in col- entertained by Mrs. Walker Todd 
ors of red and green, on alternate at ^er j,ome w;tj, a Christmas party.

. , . In the games. Miss Florence Grif-
About thirty class members were fliF was high scorer, the favor being

About this time in the past few 
 ̂years it was not uncommon to hear 
remarks similar to this: “ Well, I am 
going to be up to see the New Year 
in if  for no other reason than to 
give the Old Year a departing kick 
in the pants.”

* * »
And that is exactly the attitude 

I that a great many local people had 
¡in regard to the past few years— but 
¡you don't hear people talking that 
way about 1933, for all in all, this 

!year has been a mighty good one to 
Crowell and vicinity.

• * •
It did not bring back prosperity, 

but it did bring a great improvement 
in business conditions as a whole.

•  *  •

We shall not attempt to enumer
ate all of the many things that made 

¡1933 a good year from a locul stand
point, but here are some of them:

Ahsence o f destructive storms 
and presence o f favorable weather 
conditions as a whole. What year 
ever produced finer fall weather than 
1933?

This year will be remembered as 
one of the best cotton years in 
Foard history, although the wheat 
crop fell short, yet this was partial
ly offset by an increase in the price 
o f wheat.

football 
over 

enough 
■al suc-

Erection o f one o f the finest gym
nasiums in West Texas: alsoi_ a new 
athletic field.

biggest 
ry. the 
confer-

since

Handling o f one of the 
conventions in Crowell histo 
annual 13th District P. T. A 
ence with over 600 out-ofcounty 
visitors present from 14 count jes-

Beginning o f grade and di|^inaKe 
work on new Highway 16 rLjht-of- 
way.

Largest school enrollment 
1928.

Inauguration of constructive proi-' 
ects for unemployment relief. ,

Revival o f regular monthly Trades 
Days.

And. o f course, there are .many! 
other things that made 1933 a pretty 
good year in general.

* * * * *

Rockwall-Crowell Sidelight,
A great many Foard County people i 

saw their first football game when! 
this contest was played. A mo„ K ! 
these was Frank Brisco, futher Qf \ 
W. F. Brisco, regular Wildcat f?uard. I 
“ It ’s a better game than I had eVe r ! 
imagined," he stated.

• • •
Vernon certainly did a creditable 

job in handling the big game and 
was loyal to the Wildcats to the very 
last.

•  •  *

L. T. Edwards capably d iiectt>d 
the combined Crowell-Vernon band 
on the sidelines.

is another name for marriage.
The government of England is a 

limited' mockery.
In Christianity a man can have 

only one wife. This is called monot
ony.

Jacob, son o f Isaac, stole his broth
er’s birthmark.

Climate lasts all the time. But 
¡weather only for a few days.

The letters M. D. signify “ men- 
tally deficient.”

A census taker is a man who goes 
| from house to house increasing the 
population.

Longfellow was born in Maine 
while his parents were traveling on 
the continent. He made many fast 
friends; among the fastest were Alice 
and Phoebe Cary.

For Bridge Club

present and Mrs. B. F. Ringgold. Mrs.

N*

I Our Very Best 
IW  ishes to Y ou

a perfume atomizer,
The guests were, members, Misses 

Lottie Russell, Ruth Patterson, Bar
bara Cryer. Florence Griffith, Gusta 
Davis, Gussie Todd, Louise Ball, 
Thelma White, Frankie Pennington, 
Annabel Pennington, Ua Lovelady, 
I-ennis Woods, Mrs. Merl Kincaid, 
and one other guest, Mrs. Grady 
Graves.

A Christmas tree held gifts for each 
guest and the refreshment plate car
ried out the Christmas motif.

MEDLIN-MEDLIN

The cotton acreage reduction pro
gram, which has already put close 
to $150,000 in the pockets of Foard 
farmers.

Starting of the government wheat 
plan, which is due to bring about 
$27,000 to Foard farmers within a 
few  days.

Bringing in o f the Texas Company 
well in the west part of the county

EMPLOYES HONORED

Mrs. Clint White honored the em
ployees o f the White Motor Freight 
Line with a delicious turkey dinner 
at her home on Saturday evening.

Plates were laid for Bill Sellars, 
O. L. Dykes, Mabey Kimsey, Jake 
Moore, Earnest Weaver, Homer 
White, Ralph McKown. Earl Daven
port. L. L. Gann and Clint White.

That large group o f Rockwall fans 
proved to be a fine lot o f fo lk^  the 
same as that fine performing group 
o f Jackets. All proved to be thb fin
est kind o f winners, which adds niore 
glory than ever to their town.

» » • • «
Some Exam “ Boners”

Two volumes o f amusing “ bonerSt"  
compiled by Alexander Abingdon 
from students’ examination paoerSi 
have been published recently. A 
samples follow:

Acrimony, sometimes called Itoly,

LOOK YO U R  BEST
— Especially during the holiday 
season that is now at hand. You 
can best do this by letting us do 
your beauty work.

PERM ANENTS
— Exactly suited to your per
sonality, and at most reason- 
»ble prices.

$2.50
$3.50
$5.00
$7.50

SPECIALS
Permanent Wave 
Permanent Wave 
Permanent Wave $3.50 
Permanent Wave $6.00

$1.50
$2.50

Pinate make year appointment 
early.

M ODERN  
B E A U T Y  SHOP

Lanier Bldg. Cell 159 M

y p w g g l
Vernon’« Grenteet 

entertainment

PR E V IE W “ 
Saturday N IGHT

Also
SUN.— MON.— TUE. 
XMAS PICTURE

Gene Medlin o f Paducah and Mrs. 
Lou Medlin o f Oklahoma were mar-! 
ried Saturday afternoon at 5 o’clock : 
by Rev. C. V. Allen in his home | 
here. They expect to reside at Pa
ducah.

W e  are saying it in person to all whom 
w e  can see. A n d  to be sure that w e  have not 
missed anyone, w e  here and now  send our very 
best wishes to you for a very

MERRY CHRISTMAS
»n d  the

HAPPIEST NEW YEAR
you have ever known.

May good cheer, happiness and the best 
of health be yours—always.

A N E Y  J j  R A S O R i j i g
; Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated j

1« 11 » ♦ t t H 'H -t'H d  t f  H  W t  t  < I I M-1-M-M  +-H  H  I I » »

Greetings
—To all our friends and 
customers and grood wishes 

;; for your future.

This wish has behind it 
our gratitude for your loy- 

; I alty and patronage and our 
¡ [ desire to serve you better.

The Beverly Shop ::
Smart W o n « ’»  Wear

GET A LL  SET for 
— N EW  YEARS—  

Coming Preview Saturday 
Night. Dee. 30 

SUN.— MON.— TUE.
“Footlight Parade**

-AND  OUR 
BEST WISHES

Are extended to vou for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Ma> 19.J4 bring you health, happiness and prosperity. 

It iA N K S

We express our sinceiw  thanks for your past patron* 
age and trust that we may have the pleasure of serving you 
in the future.

GIFTb— We have the hind that will please everybody.

R. B. EDW AR DS C O M PA N Y


